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----.h.,,i..,. _ Party Battles Enliven
pl~pOmsd ordtnanoes m
scheduled to be held at the

-’P-----fTuesday’s Primary Voteteday at | pan. in ToW~thi
Koft.

Hearit8 will be held on an
ord~nnoe wMoh weuld ~utber. Ten hopeful poEtieinns, sit Re-

"" "--~ ’"" B. of E. to Meet poh.o--.~d fou, o.--w--ms--inn to eludy p~slb~ will be seeking nomination in
ebenff~ In tbe ~nt form of Tuesday’s Primar~ ~l¢ctlon as.--. ,.v.--tl .. On Need for New oaod,da. ~r two ~..l,
/hat weuld e~bbeh eddiSonsd Comml.tlee posts and the po~i-
btmlth r~ittlmm and p~ml- __ ___ . tinn dl" Tax Ammmor,o. ,.. ~,, --d p. ~em~ tary~choolv.. ,o, be, .,.... n The candidates named lot the

Committee race may be the last
Ile~mJIt~. A de~tsion paving the way for so nominated, for In November

a new elementary ecboo] may the voters w/I] be asked to ap.

46 Boys Sign Up s.rge .ore ,~o s0hedo,e,p~ove h, r.--duo a 0h.er
Eoard of Education meetings ta commlasinn to study ~ co*opiate
be held next week, I~evirlon of the n*tunlcipa] doe.

For Little LeagueSebool ~uperintendent 3am. .... eat.
M, Ly,leh will present the sac- Members of beth parsee hayO

A total of 448 youngsterffisignedend phaee of KIs report on fu- for for some time tML the pres-
lure school eonsirtletton ~edJ eat TowT]sk/p Co]~’a~littee formup to play It the Lions’ Cith at the board’s regular meeting of government is obeolete end

ape°pored Little League at the Monday at 8 p,m in Middlebush cannot soeeetmfully copG. with’the’
first practice held Eaiurday ScHool, probien-~ eeosad bF tl rapidly

The board will meet adai z expendth alienmorning at the league’s field ot g popul . .
Franklin Roulevaed and High- Thursday at g p,m, in Pine

Grove Manor School to contVaue;g New Ofs~’ltin
discussions on the bin]ditff’s Desire the poszJbilttl~ of is.

EO’E gCO~Td ot Troop 10@ tt//az~ work on the flo~rths of the Eut AttlLio LgtLanzio, pratt- size and location: It may give its pendittg thangep the ]~Nnc~2rell
eabit they are Imildlit| on fllte fitlmley Zolto fltrm off EltKInutn~ dent of the league, said that all go-ahead deeieinn then are very Ol~timisUe that their
I[~ile. the boys who signed up live It The beard also plans to pmJs r.omlr.~.s can follow in the foot.

the northertt er~d Of the Town-
a reeoLution to sell $960,000 in step~ of their successful eendi-*AS.ER --. --t-- Problems Created th’p Re.d,he lo.e Is .k-parian., bonds to finaooe ~th d.,o of "t "o--. ~.o,

POR S~UDEN~S P~PIt~ lfi in~ boys from the Mlddlebosh
the Elizabeth Avenue andIA, Lisi. If they ere right, they
Fr~,nklin Park sehool~, now un- wl]] win control in November of--a ...... ,...ind.~"yr~"e’m"" ~cts ...... dowo *o ~ingston de, eo.tructl .... th. ,~ai .o~ ......t for th.

It the Towmthlp~| SIX pubbe W S
Another practice will be h~ld At the board’s l~t me~ting, first time em far as ~nyone Cart

t~hoois will brain with the this Saturday at 9 a,m, at the Monday night, c~n’~pledn~ were remember,
close of tttdtool text Tnul’eday, Voters who are not sure where league field, Several more prac- heard and suggestions given on The poLLs in the 14 election dis.
Elmmes will r~l~tl~e April diP, to vote in Tuesday’s Primary tire sessions will he held before eafety probteml ]n and around triers wil! open at" 7 a.m. and

]3owIIte3Mp muh!eipai detect Election because of the creation of members of the four realms that the schools, The suggestions cLose at fi p.m, Since the Feb, 13
will be eto~ Good Prldly, ~ix new election distrirts should w~l] compete are eelected. Corn- ran~ed from the need for more dehoo] *:lection. six new district8

Local post offir~ ".viii remain contact his ofl~ee, Townsh’p Clerk petition is expected to fiegin in police protection and schoOl have been created. A total of
Fred L Be~eonl said yesterday. June¯ crossing guards to the need for 6.fl94 residents ere eligible toop~m,

---- He noted runny difficulties on preparation of a schedule was school bus drivers to flash their vote Toesday,

JDC Lot Plans .he,e ,o.or .... being caused begun Tu.day ~]ght at arneet- lights perlodJeinly ftc~n . dls. On the RepubEean aide, f~tlr
3y registrants who give only’ 8 ink of leadue ofl~e!ais in the Lane,., of 200 feet before stop- man a~ seek~g nomination as
~otltal rur~d route aP an addreJs,Community Voin~teer FJreho~e ping.

Rob~fed A’~"
Mr B ....... In that up ..... And. th, of th, four t .... an- The board instructed iL~ .... (C~ntinued on hack Pafi,)

eeipt of their sample ballot! vof agars were met,rated. Mr, L&ttan- friary, Mrs. Flortmee lq.at~olph-’O-
ars should cheek the poll and ,,o Will ma.qe the Lions; Rich’ to m’ran~e, m.tthg with Court. Shulas

Charged
CompanyThe JmeYfor, the Deveinprmmtsecond time polling plice, If this differs, he

~d Mltler, the Yanke~, en~ ty Engineer Donald H, Stire~
declared, with your ~hbo~’~ Louis H, Smith, the Oinnts. A to disau~ walkway~ in Ite vbh. ,ailed lo ,,t P.oth, R,. Wit~T’q~yDrivi~epprovel of Section 4 of its contact the Clerk’s osier at ~/ manager for the fourth team, the vanities of Elisabeth, Prarddl~

"MetropoLitan Park" develop- 4-fil~. Eafiles, ir being moufiht. Anyone Park and MJddlaboeh B~hool~ ’
sent, which Lie* elon~ ~ On Election Day cabe will ~ interested is asked to attend Sat-re--. by th. e,..t~ ,. o,day,s.oiir.. --.,,~’"U; Tax Rate A ~w ~n,~,~ --~inAvenue and Leupp.~nd for the secca’,dl~ne’tlme, er- 9819 and by deputy Clerk ]~’~, Also n~eded are four ttmplres

~ crJtJc~J eOt~dl~O~ to MId~]£

_ o. ,......_.._ o .th., ~ .,,d. .~d on. o.elel ,oo,,..r ---Z~ tram--me’]’~,o-..°en°ral ~l.’’lo.,f--..bei*",t, a.S.~..t..el. "
....u rn z~’oVe±or" . s,roe. ~..oar ._ ,.¯--be. °~ th. .hbe ...." Forbes ¢^"

,~anhtin .n wbe is obe.
~ponsib e for the .board’s refu- Franklin Townthip’s new tax w!th drunk driving,
*aL #vs. at it* meetlt~ a week ’~t rat* marks a l~tmp of i~O potot~ la anotber drm~k belvins ~tN,ego la,t olsh~ Prl Will GiThe first reJectint, OeeLttred mary vea~swer to $15,M per $10o of asseeaed State Police Sundly tiekel~d a

vahmtlon, the Dotmly ~ el Trenton mmx after t/my mw his
March 20 when the eomsinY ItD-
plied for approval of RiO lots The man who made doarbell fight holds the spotl;ght in Tue~-

Taxsbeo’s lPfi7 repo~t reweain ear weaving on Wath~ton

although be map showed. ~11 rindind a notable poIJbeel art in day’s Prh~trT, Sam°el Cm4nty
Last :~nr’| rate m $11,04. Htzadguarters ~o~

lots to be located in the ml~ti~l~ New J6rSeF will know Tueedayvo~erl, tn eddEl~n to their mt~- ~e mew f~um made ~mk- Jobe J~tdlu, 4~, of to~l Mk-

Tar lots for the most plt~t 1/~ night how .effective ,have ~
niripel contests, will ballo t in Jan’s tax rzt~ currentlY the He- lin Boulev~d, has ~ ordered

along Leupp Lane, t few bet- ha| house-to-hott~ canValSthd~
their retpeetive ptrtirs fo~ nest- c~td highe~ in the county, sur- in appear th Mtmicibel Court

deri~ Hamilton. 8trt4t b~t ~nd ’round the Etste motoreedu n~s for A~Jemblymn, Fr~eheld- pmed onlY by the $17.76 rate Mond~y nighl to ~qswer abe

fro~tinff ot~ an interior strut of The upl~tod p01iti¢o is 8iris er mid SurrclJato, They e~o will in Bmm~x~b TownthJp..l~in~ ~trge thai be w~ dnmk w~m

. the development, Sanatc~ bitlte~ S. I~ o~ elect ¯ State Cammlti~mztn and for flour of the |l mtmtsf~ell~ Ms ear hit CharlN ~, B,

Tde lzit~ rejection also In+ PodmJnsier¢ Bomertet’s rept~men, ComrMtteewoman~ w, mt act ~ t.ba bolted ¯bout |O:~lO S.m, an JIwMt,~

volved tfie fact ’that zl untie- ~atlve in the UpPer R~u~e. In A total of filg?M LNrlt~t Will explsininS it wee u~mb~ th de- "Street near Ca°tree Avenue.

retained t~umber of Lots on t~e Tueeday’s Pr{mltry he will be be eligible to wte Tuetday, but ermine this, At ~tmt~rvJUe State Pdlice

plot plan appeared to haYS I~ makins his ~oed attempt t~ tf last year’s Primary is any in- The Townsthp’s tax contrtbu. En.rackt he was siren s drink.

than "the 100A~Sd frontal# capture the l~q~tdlbean fiuhernll, dleetlon only about a§ perc’~ct t:on to tbo Cou,~ty was set at omete~ test, which poEcq My

required by the tenths ordl. torlel nomination. His oppon~| will do so, $1~7,fi~P.~fi. The net eum of ~roved him unfit to d~Jve

nanc~ in ~ldert¢~ Azomy/, for the OOP elanber~ is ~tote For the Rapubiletna, 15,08~ C0~n~t Itxe~ to be rldtod Is "~q~e IM~d ms°, rushed to

Senator Wayne D~mot~t of War- voted, while fi.541 Democrats $],~06,1~.77, he bespbe] by the Community
Also, the compa~ty failed t¢ ~Flrat Aid ~ued, was reported

det approval of the map frolr ten Cou~t~. went to the po1ls. A total of ]
~.818 ~c~ole were registered.

PINE GROVE SOHOOL to have suffered multiple cOm.
the County Planning Board. ’There will be no contest for Principal feature on the court- P~A UNIT TO ME~r

] pmmd fractures of both lap.~0/I Lots /~ J#.~p I h ¯ Demoer~tie Al~b,.~ttlathHal ’v level wlil be’the fight for the ¯ The exeeinive heard of the Hezekiak Rhodes, iP, ]w~ lJv-

’A new application aceompB- n~imnatina, incumbent R~bert B, Re~ubEee~a nomination1 for Free" Pine Grove Manor School FerAl en ¯ drunkomater te~ which
w[S meet tomorrow at 8 p.rtL in’ be too allegedly ~Sed. l~ede~°led the latest plot pl~ askthi M6ver Settln~ his bertv’e tap. holder between veteran incus-
the home of Mrs, John Rubo.[whorn polite say offered $I0 for

lpprovel for 995 lots, although
being°err aSthethekthgpthn~threltt pre~.rBtht for bellt Robert L, Adams ~md May-vthlky of 28 Franklin BOule-[ them to "forget the whale

(Contlnedd ~n Page 4) T h o u S h the Porbe~-Ddlncmt (OontJnt~ed em B~elt ~} vor~. ’ [ thitS," ~II be In eourt April g.%
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’ ’ 0N’SRUNYpazxton us while we cynically chacder c0mmiasiun d[gegree with
raise our eyebrows, the three-n~an Idea and havo itsAoo,eo, Th--,.apotbeowop--alsop’--atO’

KET~o.h,0 ooo--. --~ 0inl. SUPER MARbids for ram~ellng TownJhip --morion Iueoff
Hail Tbege inds toteled $3~,069
pl,~ or ̄ heat do percent mereI.~d&’~ MEMBER OF THE "WAKETTAtN FOOD CORP."
tha~ the $1s,699 arehRtcts Boy- Oral ~ ~MIratS ImNK[qL~)
hen ¯ Me= bad e.l~=ed the~ 550 Hamilton St. Fr~ Parld~ Fra.l~Hn T~,Job would coat,

We are amazed that architeeio
In so=trot w~atG OPEN LATE THU]~. & FRL NIT]~ ~ 9 P.M.

would be go out o! touch wRh
Apr. 4 -- A son, to Mr, & Mrs

¢onffLruction costs so that.in lt~a
Orafton Ely of 29D BuNyon PLEVrY OF FIM$1g PARKING MPAf~
Avenue; n daugMer, tO Mr, &{ha~l three weeks their estimates Mrs. Peter Bhulack of ~gSl ML]I-

would skyrocket, stone, ARMOUR’S STAR ak
The Committee Is scheduled to In Pei~c~on Hos~tal Iv

award contracts tonlghl--but we Apr. 2 -- A a~, to Mr. & Mrs,
think the governing body should William E, DarneL] of Princeton
get new bids, and maFbe new Avenue, Rocky HIIL
architects.

¯ Local Democrats flnMly have ALL-AMERICAN TO’SPEAK

shows some polltlea] moxie. AT CHURCH BANQUET

They have stt~pped their public Former All-American football
scretmt~ ~of anguish overthe can- player at the University of
dJdaey of Steve Sliwka for a Southern California, Donn Moo-
Democratic nomination to the maw, will speak tomorrow night
Township Committee¯ Insleed, at a’banquet of the junior and
by clamming up they have quit s~nior high youth fe]lowship RIB OR SHOULDER lb.
gIvir~g him a 3~ of free public- groups of the Kingston Pregby-try ̂,.hopba~oo--th--te, Ckereb VEAL CHOPS 39~ ’the hand of their or|an}pelion The banquet, to begin at 7 p.m,,
candidates Mike Peacos and will be held in the youth aseem-
May~ Sister, by pursuainnp Tom bly rvom o! the church,
Bratty to withdraw from Tues- Mr. Me.maw is a student at YOUNG, MEATY
day’.contest, thePrJnceton TheOinglealSemt-

BREAST of VEAL 19fPeacog, Sigler and Brady are nary Al~other aeminary sludent,
Cpp0~ to Sliwka, But their John Roinnsorb will play the gul- ~’
vote would have been split, giv- tar and sing,
inn Steve a fa;r chance to slip Mothers of the Junior group
thrOugh with a nomination, if will serve. Mrs, Earl Renk lg TRI-VALLEY- largest ranBr’dyb.d.o,w,thd..oob.,--

}FRUIT COCKTAIL3 sl 00It is no eecret that the Repuh- ’ ¯ ¯ ¯
CamB

lioarm are hoping Steve wins a GOOD FRIDAY CANTATA . B

nomination Tuesday figuring WILL BE PIgESE~FTED [ TRI.VALLEY largest! ~n
he’ll be a kiss of death to the A eanOta entitled "It Is Fin-
Democrats In November. There Ighed"wJll be presented bythe

BARTLETT PEARS 3 Cal~ ~1 O0are a feint]rely sm~I x~umber of Senior Choir of the Mlddiobuth
voters registered for D~moeratio Reformed Church on Good Fri- B ~ ¯ B

Prl~try, and a sudden influx of day st 8 p.m. in the thureh. DEL MONTE - 46 OZ. CANnew regiatrenls llke those Steve The cantata is baaed on the_,,~ r.0..t,.. 0..,d roe---n IS,, word. of Obr,t Pineapple Grapefruit Juice 4 $1 00plete]y u p s e t the applecart on Director and orpnIJt for the m CMmM
Tuspday. program is Mrs, Robert Court- M

R~tlidttg t~s, ~ D~moeraio nay. Soloists will be Glynn Htg- CORN.OFF THE COB - VAC. PAC. CAN
knew one of the other three men m~,nn and Craig Gilbert, A duetwo.,dbave~w,thd,.w AodW, Bbe,*o. byO,.r.ooe~oe.NIBLETS 8c. Sl 00since Brady hag been somewhatand Edw’ard ]ferried. ¯ ¯ ¯

]I]$

of a politie~tt mayer}ok, he war Offerings will be Used to pur~
¯ * ¯ ¯

the one the orgtmlzntion decidedchase new choir rob~,
MAXWELL HOUSE - INSTANT

hid to go, Under the circus-
°st.o ......d~IOh,n, oh.,oin.,S,,ONA~,T,LK,COFFEE ~’~’T sl 29port~, ’lMm withdrew, But the TO BB GIVEN AT D~EK t ¯ ¯ ¯ a ¯ ¯

Democrats still are a bit JJtin~J The annual dinner of the J~MM
and are gingerly keeping their Mi~ionary Society of the Mid ~ALL COLOR~{*
dogie| er0~,~, dlebuth B.,o.o.d Oh--wl.

TOWELS 2 29a¯ be.eloMondo., ,.. ,.,beSCOT ~’-"o ~Don’t look for big fellow Tcwr thucrh basement, m ¯ ¯ ¯
thtp Committeemen to "So atonH OuesL~ Mr. & Mr=, Cbarl~t
with D~mc~rat Mike LisPs pro. Ausberm~n will dheuss their ~ABi~CO~.~d ordinance to ebenpe the thxt~h tctt~ttL~ th th~ Vi~git~~.,.~ o, .,,,,. =Isl_. ~,..0o..,,,, Peanut Butter Cookies~ 49~’tmwor to ¯ three man beted, sludyinl tf the N=w Brunswiok ¯ t ¯ a

Nepubliean member* feel thai TbeinogJeal gen’JnaW.M,,.. o~0...i ,. ,r--i.e.
o---:e*’~°m~° ] ]rF~=~~A~I~OT$~ovember to ~pprove ereiniol~ ¢f~

¯ ~mmmh.don to ~tudF a oom.{ IN NIGI~JA wi~H SL]ID~|B~* -,,-,~ = ~. p-.~ co,o~ ,Jd. o, ~.l, =ir. 19¢ Pkg. " ’{ { 2 Pkgs. 29¢
form of munle~pal Sovernm~nt. lio~a~ work in gig*tit will be

linpuinioan CormmltMtm4m fa~[ shown by Mr, at Mn. IMwar~~.in ~ ...t,, ~.. =~th =" " ~="’ ~" u,ry"a’--tbe Jtndy ’#herMor~, they say, ing o~ the Mlmio=ary iloct~y ot m
it theuld be left to ll~t commJs, the KinlKon preabyte¢l¯~

m

.iormm to x.eeommand th. b~t Chttrcb to be held t~ the yo,~h MED~TM ~l:lj/l~.__.,.,.. ~
FARM FRESH EGGS 39g’~f Ml]ut+l O¢~nan~ |h~fld be l{¢tlM#d~ WIU be Id~J, MIRe11

pal~ed, say the ~pub]ioan~, the Camphelt, Mrt. Vernon ~tl~r ¯ * * *e dOS.
aM~blS office might be changed Mrs, M’cbein Patho and Mrs.

¯ ~sin in the near rut=re gke.td Vo~,M Wall. POTATO, COLE SLAW, MACARONIo.,.,,,,,,m NAAR FRESH SALADS 39~Mr. Anthony’s To TAm N~u ~ ¯ . .., Jar
O{mlmT/t Dyel~ldlm CBffoed B, ROSS o! Mlddl~-

kegb has been appointed director
WE mcx ~ e, ~e ~.p..t,.eot o,,nIo,~inb,o - fresh Produce -

"of the ~’ew Jersey Farm Bureau,
AND O ELIVF_~ Mr, SOu was employed u "a CALIFORNIA, YOUNG | YOUNG, TENDER

e’pY’itor~th"Iaind"dllCAR~0TS{GREENBEANS i
]~tl~ Kttg’,~m, MIAdleb~B Ccurtsr-~ews befvre his appoint-

a]ta NOW Bntm~lelL meat.

Phol~@Kl~91a~..~.~__

Afe.d.t. ofRutgersUn’ver [

2 :~19 [2 ~ 29’
site and a 9~rtn of world W~r ~ (

~.=_.~ II, Mr. ~ ¼ mtr~lt~ m’,4 is
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JDC Lot Plans oin,.ouod,.o ~alo,, for oh,d- r.. :... S~.hool Co~,~ctio. P~V~,--
In tu~w~. tea qu~tthn from

Rebuffed Again "bo~ Byte., of .~tito.~,,,s~..t. ~n, L,noh d~=,d : .... :/: ":!~"~;!the bo~, ~n the d.,,in,r~.MEvents ....... ~’°~would range from $1d,000 to
(Continued from Pqe l) $,%,002, "depending strteBy

the price of the m~rket"
th~ map had only 908 lot~

State Sen, John Lynch of ~ to 1O ~p~ of homes in the
Middlesex County, who again proJec~ at~d that they would be
l, epre~ented the deveXopment "nlee houl~,"
eOml~ny, was aeenmpRnied by

d.ntBonL°’ O,. ¯ "’’ m;A’,’n ,, -’--- :---", ,. ,o" Cho h .oath
The question on the lot silel ~.pr, 12 -- Meeting, Bx~tRb

was raised by Thomas R, Brady MIIS. ZAREESA A]MIONY, 90 Eoaed of Plne Grove Manet
and Michael Peaeos as the map Services for Mrs, Zareefa At- tshowed several lots haying 90.

mony, 90, one of the oldest re-
John Buk0vinsky, 28 Pre.nktin

~¢ot frontages, ~lden~s h, FrankLin. warn held
Boulewrd, 8 p.m.

Robert J. Baler, a consulting yesterday afternoon In St Paul’s Apt, 12 -- Meeting. Ladles MLs-
engineer for the heard, inter- sionacy GuiLd of Six Mile Run
preted the zoning ordinance to BplscopaL Chu~h, Bound Brook,

Mrs. Atmon~, dind Sunday in l=.eformed Church, eh~’eh, (~sws I~4tol
FRANKLIN BABK 8CHOOIb, ~4¢tured thlg week, ~ een#~mc-allow ’~ld-sheped" lot~ in ¯

denee A zon~ loll the home of her nephew. Bti~e i0:30 ¯.m.
R~I ~f the ,danbo of Cedar GrOve L~me, Apn 12 -- Meeting. Couples’ tiom ~41ch~[ the 441 psreent ~ompl~ti~, /#.age,
~’ont411~ ~" ~ ~hdmum Of g0 feet, with whom sbo r~llded. He ~# Club of ~ix Mile l~un ~form-
hut with the ~]ot having the re- her only survivor ed Church, home of Mr. &
qulred 10,00~ square feet, [ ....... ’

But ~Olrd a t t o r t~ ¯ y Roberi ~ztela~ng at the services WaS
Mrs. Ja~’~es Dural, ~ranklLn

]ive the the ~v. MJchae] Simon of St Park, 2 p.m,
E, Gaynor said he be e d ,

’ reek rthodox
ordLnan~e required that anlGeorges G O Apr. 12 -- Banquet, Youth

¯ odd.sbap~d- lot 4~ Ifl~[ CbuTch Of Pater$oo, ~Jrla] wa~ ~tJPB o~ ~ings~on P~esbyter.--", ̄ %i=" lo ~u~d B~Ch ~omet~. Ohoreh .....b,, ,o~m.
~USt be at lMt ~uu ~t ae
at its medm’ n point. [ Born in P~lrut, Leheoon, Mrs.

7 p.m,
Ctmqdertn~ the dLtterences in Armony had lived In the Town- Apt, 18 -- Bowling Party, Cou-

Of the.ordt- ,hip for mo~’ethanBOyea:s. She ple~’ Club of ~ngston Pres.the interpretation
nance by the attorney and thew~as tlhewtaowof ~i ~o Armonp Y byterlan Church, N~s~au AI-

wouldengincer’be chaLrmanheld In aboyaneeWendel’ aa-W" underWh° died In 192~ Tagger t

leys, Pr.ton gee

.-.
t.emer--’-r

Forbes aaLd that the applLeatinn Funeral srrangemen~ were Apr. 13 .- Meeting. Congreg~-
the direction of tlce of Six Mile Run Boform-

fit a defin Live rung was m~de.I & ChamberlainFuneral Home ed Church, church, 8 p.m.
Apr. 14 -- Meeting, MSOY at&wdlt B. of S, Meeting [Bound Brook. ~t~t~d

He oh°erred that one of the Kingslon Presbyterian

difficulties that thoed the board BOOST BI~UJ~EB BOND Church, assembly room, 7 p.m, OPEN 8 A.M. - ~ P.M. - MaN. THRU SAT.
on the new application wks that Apr. 15 -- Meeting, Board of

FOR PIgOD~CE DEALE~.8
they ooly had ahoul 15 mlnutes~ Education, Mlddlebw~b ~chool, @
befoxe m n a erred to An nereese n he amount elth:= " eeg ’d--. th" bo dhuy ....df__ No.el , dooe2,°d_ "’"txose Bushes 89

~0,. ~ _ ~inner. EMM ,,,o- n______"...... ..... ,. ooo.oo sinner, S~o~ el ~ddl~h .... Z-lear ¢
tins’ to’the~’~a’rd S’en-7;nehIlrint and vegetable gr .... bern Reformed Church, church

s d ’ awaitiv "been announced by the stere’ hasement~ 8 p,m ,al hls ~Op e were g

a.t11, to 8 p.m, i
another meeting with the Board"Beard of Agriculture, Ape i2 -- Pr mary Eeetlon, 7

of Eduentlon to dl ......

ch°°[ll, ~,ndlng May I, such dealers

[1

Apr. 17 -- Meeting Induatrin]:problems, mum me a bond of t6,000. For- 50 lb. 10-6-4 Organic 2.75
Development Committee,! .........The Senator said his firm heSl mcrly, the amount of the bond
Township Hall, 8 p,m, i 25 lb. Bone Meal 1.75signed an agreement turning’required was ~,000. " ........... ’

Apr, 18 -- Meeting, Board ofover vvo acre~ to the Township 50 lb. Bowing ............... 2.25
’ Adjustment, ~hwnship Hal],’

for development as a recreation] Subscribe to The Ne~
area. a "nelghborhood-type Only 12.20 a Year o p.m 50 lb. Sheep Manure .......... 2.25

50 lb. 10-5-5 (Non burning) .... 3.95
100 lb. Michigan Peat .......... 4,25

RUTGERS RECOMMENDED

LAWN SEEDS
No. lLawn Spreader $4.94

ROSE FOOD y VEG, SEED

Everyone Love. m "[ROSE DUST - FLOWERSEED
I

STEEL WHKELBARROW $6..56

,,.,,,,,,, ,,0, 0RTH0 ..PRODUCTS
BOUND BROOK EASY TO G~r ’1’0 FREE PARKINC

[TRUSTCOMPANY-. II. c’ A t
J~ ~l~*tlt FtHIAt *lStltVl S’tSTta Ill Jl. e Ve A~i.e 1
& ,,,,,..¢, ,o,,,,,,,o, III Farmers Coom rative A.’n I

I .. ". ....... . . ¯ III Co, How lame Bad Rt. 2"7 I
I ....... II. NEw ~at~swI~ I

~’/ KI 5 -2470
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Strlcdy Fresh
E onl,V iklnR they ht’*’an’t

J- psekued sc far in the Use c~
reedy.to.eat dlnneN is the d~p-
trezefl state Of a waiter who l|

Fellow we ~now pttrf~M|(~ 
fifth-hand o~ikoard for hie row*
boat. He plaM to spend the JM-

Natives of Semeraet ate r~t- I "RepuinlOan- or "Relelar Re’[
less fon~lrhL Many of th~ It~. pubh~/J ~’* Mtmdy has the
ofewto~ over the IUT Primary i Ruda¢ity to whip the glove acres
Rlc~stml eominK up TuMday. I the orDmtsaflon’s face, "EEmJ.

Not on y will there be an lm- tnate Htmdred Dollar FlatlY’ /a
porlm~t county contest in each ’, the Mudy beJlot sIoi~u, aud thk
Party, but the RepubseEms will sure mttof dO Ove~ bid wlth the
have an extra show ~ withes !Stein Cemlmtike fofkJ wse
In the gubernalot’lal frac~ be- llgiven the retpemdhiilty of lease- ion mutter-heatkng on tim near*

tween State Senator Malcolm S., tolr eleetlon eampofJ~a
e~ lake, * * *

Forbel, a incct boy, and Senator [ * ’ * An optimist is a fellow who
Wayne Dumont, a neJ~hSer h~m[ One of the more interesting Io- expects to eta = ktsk out of the
Warren County From here, t eat CoI114~ [8 in W~trFen Town- amount of alcohol in wine.fin.
]Ookz like a Forbes v cory by at ! ship, w]~ere three Repu’oltenns versd eeL!y, * * *

]east several moforc~des, [are ]ooinng for the essm~r:e Auto manufeetm’e~l have nag-
GaY. Eeb MeYner, who lois ¯ nomination and the Fall leered ~ tar to develop one vital

big play in the cut,s, at Saturday ’ paign against Democrat Chester Itdllet: ¯ self.ilgineru~r for the
Evening Post u ~ Olamm~0us!R’ Tobin. This is a ~,800-Job, nut behind ~e ~h,eel.
Gevel~er of New Jemy,’* will the most lucrative and probably First thing te do In haying s
have little to be eeneeraeil about ; the most headache-producing ~n ranch.t~vpe home II to ikNo the
nose Primacy Day. exeept to tax-heavy Warren. down ~tyment.
evof=ate tb~ sise of the Forbet I In BernardsVille, Repohliea~
vote n re at on te the forthoom, lined up with Mayer Fauikner ulna8 to which State I
inlf t~bereainrikl eamptlea ,= would like to nominate Itesert r~uh’e the appointment of

There also wlll be local Pri-’W. Walker tar c@tt11~ll~ but freeholder.
mary fights n a bu a handfu . It’s ¯ three-demoted race for two Here’s an ilem for the Uontaet our
of Somerset’s 2t man olpa ties ’ee~t$, Others in Ibis scrap are Cleef-Fetherston squad to think

One of the first county Dame- ! William C. Deherty, an ineum, eheut,

crated contests in many m~nsibent who h~.s 110 time forMlsikr
will be a bout for the State Corn- : Faulkner, and Raymond J, Kel-
mJ~ee post being vacated by Her ~ Iog~, n newcomer And n Bet- INFOF~ATION OFFERED
MaJeofy, Elaanore K, Itewe. This I nsrdzv le’s fonrth d strict, Bar- PEOSFECTIVE ENLISTEES
should be a fairly close battle Inardvjlle’~ fourth d!strlof, Sat, William J. Minner of the
between Hannah Chudson of Ftttikner’s sen, John, will have Somerville r~ruitikg station
North Flalnseld and Matilda, to defeat former ~ncilman urges all young men of military
W ̄  ¯ r n ¯ r, chief elerk Of the Oeorge Adams ik win a seat on age with no prior servic’e to con-
County Beard of Electiom, ; the county eo~;!Jtfe~, tact him regarding opportunitlies

Matilda seem~ to have the edge --c---- of joining the ~th Infantry DJvt-
in this ruce because she has the There were o few choice sion in ~r~pe,
uao~c~,l blessing of the e~unty mains at Thu~day nJgints meet- He said young men ~avo until
c~rg~ni~ation, plus about seven ing of the County Park C~mmis-early July to enlist and Join the
years experience aa a state ~om-sacs, gathered to discuss fin¯no- division after ¢nmpletion of h~ic
mitteewoman, ing problems, training with the 1st Infantry

The Demeeraik also will be The flint tOOk pikee when Free- Division at Fort Riley, Ken.
ehee~nr two ra~yOralty c~th- bolder bess-man C, l, Van Cider
dtiks. ]n Mnnrtile It wilt be waddled aernss the ~seld.
Councilman heu WeikJ vs. for- ’~Heilo, girlie,*’ he called out to
mar CoUncilman Steve Oabrytskl, Commissioner Anne Lusard[, and
and in F*aflikn Mayor TORy San. the resulting laughter made it
tore will ballot il out with Corm-appear like a brand new Bob
¢ilu~tn Tnilla MenearonL Hope gag had exploded,

Statistical fans will he watch- On Ll~e ler[~nl aide of tin~qCs,
Ing eagerly to see how manylthe three freeholders ~ere in at-
votes Ed Faulkner polls in his i t~daaee---untll the reSUltr order
Republican Pnrly pitch for free-!of bUstnew was oomplated, The
hoder &gin~st vet Be’0 Adli~S leommlmtsn deeided to p Into
Nothing much has ebended since, executive le~lan to dlseum as-
l,st week, ~ben tt was noted in ; qu!Mtlon of plt~t |lin~-4nd ¯t
this comer thtt many prominent
Repuhileans are still w0nderins, hit larva.
what the gent from Berna~tvflie] A number of penons In tb~
IOO~ like. [ r~m tbeudht that ~lob was dlv-

The Repuhlinxns hate ¯ ~- Iing them,the royal snub, refard-
test for state COn~Jtike, too. less Of the fact that he told the
B u t Ceune’latan H. RIvingten ’I con/erees that freeholders should
Pyno Jr. of PNpaek-G~e not know the o~mm~inn*s think-
iS W~lti ealy ~llh~ 8be~tt in~ on Jdt~e~q~uisltionl until for-
hh epponmt, ~ MUd, ~ m.t pmp~ahwere ready for re*
Wamm Tew~, terra1 to the eeu~ty poverament,

It’s ienemlly conceded that~ Tb~e businem of treehodenJ
Riv has the support of the coun- haHfig hnowladke of probable
ty oril~mlzation, sikce Mundy klikad purebaees b Set~m&
practically a eserter member of A~ told the ¢ofM~,
Malcolmiknla L’~L i m~elt ~Sea mild*t l~k 14~ ¯

While tm~ ofMr GOF ~*MI- ~nalmk~ immm~ AI~ Se yOM CAN INJOY ~141 £DVANTACHIS 04’ B£NK JAVlNQrs
dxike In B~mm, s~ wlU be d~ls- him us, ¯ c~u~y START YOUE SAVINGS ACCQ~NT A’( OUR lANK|
anted m tbe ~ m~to~ u IU~ tx one of the few (essay

SOMERVILLE ---------CURRENT
DIVIDEND

SAVINGS BANK o, ,wo 
COMPOUNDJ~

.88MI’ANNUALL~
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In their communities, Court. must he allowed. (NOW-Make walk an~
are offered in vuicuB commun[-

@r~ a/ldtl~.b~thebom,.ent..den-Somo..~esav.~mpI, sn.ekHw°~w m ’,.glibI
rol]ment LS lhtlJted to 25 ~Braon& will ple¢ae a gu(tst more than - ~"
The 10 hours ra~uJ~d are divided faclcy cake "or pastry, A.n
inlo either three cr four se~ions and htst¥ one is a cup of green
and completed in three or tour pea soup flavored wIL~ a dalh
weeks, of .~tmei and le:Ted with un-

Zt ls no~ too early to sign Up ~ax~d dmq[h.uts.¯ ,orooeofth. o--.e.o
next FRII, at the COUnty Rxten- A canned whole total&to, 8erred

HOSt* ~lefll ~O~l~ ~el~l~; ~]~1~Ido~ Serwee don Service of~ce. In ~o¢~enet COld, makes ¯ good atarthr for ¯ 1J-a r i’’ii- t.m" : -2:. 1l.pe,o .,,t0 0ooo the t.o o o: lu mm’mm’lCett~e cheese Is a naturQ] for dry c]Qaned lund preehrunk col- o81ce Is lOCated in the COunty
¯ ed prunes ¢~e plentfful, ea.low calorie Lenten meals, It’l ton twill tape for wash¯hie gar-vtlle.Administrati°n Building, Somer- peoJa y the medium ~J~d ~ma]l

Durthg theae cla|$es, each we- nlzes, rilaklng it an excellent timeCot~ge ehee]m is the curd of Be certain the bodice and skirt ~nan selects one routine Job to
to stlr up a detectable pruneskimmed milk. and ls m~de In portions ot the dl~s a~’e l~’og, s

alzalyze, perhaps one she dis- whlBboth S~IR slld large eIJrds, erly fitted before Jothl~g th~ likes, She times herself while

O~med co~lsge cheese }~aa ¯ waistline ~eam. Also check the doing It and r~oo~ds distances A tablespeootul or two oflittle sweet cream added. H~gh bodice length to be certain It ]s

in protein, a rounded half cup o~ accurately located at the no~mal walked and mesons taken, Then oct=had pineapple ~n cole slaw

each step Ja q~t~oned as to iss will give this everyday dishcreamed cottage ch~ae provldell v~aistHne, Now, Join the se¯ms necessity ¯nd ways r~apped out Zresh, Sprl~lg-]ike tmmh,
the s~me amo~n[ of protein u together matohthg centers, i~ides to do away With unnecessarythree eggs or a medium serving and notches¯ Check the placket

Cubes of cheese make a Lastof ]~ ~eat, p~ultry or fl~h. opening to see that the back and
ones,

dlllng for leftover r~ashed pot~Two tabl~Doon# of creamed front are the same let~gth. SSt~h -- -- --
co~tage cheese con~z1~ OI1] 5’ gO wajst]ine seam with skirt side BO~E ECONOMICS RRISFS toes. Shape potBtoes into hails,
calories, ao the calorie counters up, and press this ~am in +.he
C¯~ j/ae~ttd e generous heJpings in

directio n that your [~atter~ in . Sl~i t han~ reveal s quality Of cheese in the centers. RoLl potato

their meals, st~uetion calla for. workmanship, They should be cheese puffs in beaten egg and ~ laJ~.r hnr~ w~ the r~=
set so the trent of the sleeves :fine bread crumbs. Brush with ~l~h I~w ~I ¯ d= ~mAlways keep cottage ’chee~ Place lower edge o~ stay tape
come to the center of the pockets ’melted buBor and bake on for ,dm, a~h ~t o o. ,.. ~, ¯covered when" stored in the re- iust to the ReB~Y~ llne on the Out- ~v¢~[y dr qu,rk~% wa~ ~# ~: ~o
as he ~ ceres hang natura y. sh~llo~’ pan in a hot ove~, 475~ ~==i ~l~c o~lo~frJgeratorsnduseitaoonaftors~d,,oft]-ewa~st]J ..... Wld __ degrees,, tint Jl g~)lden b ..... , ’ F~RD

bsate in place, easing th~ waist- Cheese that :s stored in the re-
iHere is a Lenten dlsh made llne of lh(. dress "n s]ightly. MS- frigerator unwrapped will tend

CLEANING NEW WOOD [
not on]y to dry out but ~Iso t~ Tf ...... "~o, whlc~ is to re’. HOCH~I/~t~.~,~,

ehhle slttch in pldee.
T.na Ohe4~e Oasael~le

Either seam tape or grograln rose its sharpness and f I a v o r, ceive a i:aturol clear fin~sh’~ EEBR HOOH CO.Combine I~ cups c r e a rn e d ribbon can be invisibly tacked at
Wrap ea~fully with waxed pa- show~ hand prints or other dirt I

17 W. M&[N ~T. BA g-Y/~cottage cheese with one 7-ounee the walstIkle poaition of dresses
can of flaked tuna f[ah, ~ cup PeP or aluminum foil before marks, scrub it down wRh flne:
bread cn~mhs, 1/~ re.peon salt,

cut wRhout waiaRJ~e Joining. sloping,
steel wool and dellstured sic’o-I

SOMER!/[LLE, K..1.
The s~ay may be ~aeked o~ly at " hol Keep room k’l which you" pITT~IIUMOH PAINTS

c~lery½ teaspc~nsalt, andPePper’½ teaspoonV~ tea.s~OOnwor_ seam Hoes and darts. Dressed frozen fish. especially work well vet~ti]sted, and do slot[ I[O r,ll ~t©0~ t0M|(t ....

ces~er~hlre sauce. ~lend [~ : fillets, and steaks, may be cooked srrtoko. . Denatured alcohol i~l Subscribe to The News

b~aten egt~s. Pat in,a buttered I SAVES TIME, ENEI%GY If they were In the unfroze]l h~ghly flammable. , Ottly $2.50 a Year

quart e~sserole. TOp With hrea~ There Rro ms~qy chores done in
erumhs, raixed with roared but- every household which ape aim-

tar. Bake st ~0 d~grees F. for ilar to Jobs in business and in-

about 35 m!nu~es or until firm. dustry and can he streamlined in

Ma’ges 4 servings, the same way, as proved by lhe
~xperiences oJ nIBny New dersey

WATCH WAISTLINE homemakers.

Regardless of design, any par- These homemakers are grad-
sent must have a properly Stted ~istes of the SO-bout course i~
waistI[ne to glee a {ri~1 appe&p- ~eh Malhods Tr0JnJng ()ffered 

A dress is near. completion Jersey Extension Service Jn Ag" i

bodice and skirt. Stay tape at Rutgers ~fliversJ(y, Wol;ten WhO
the waistline seam helps to in- : have taken the course report
sure s well fitted waist]ine and ; 10 percent saving of time on
keeps th~ ~elm from Btretchlng. I short household tasks and aboulThe ta. L~ partlcu]arl’i" deslr-a 56 percent saving in the hUm-CANCER

¯ ble when the ~abrlc stretches her of steps taken, plus the eli-

or extra full. Use rayon seam About 1,200 New Jersey w~-
e&$J]y Or when the skirt is heavy ruination ot COhesion,

Fader

EXTRA CASH., with a
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY EXPENSES!

CHECKUPPho.e RA 2-0430

’2$ ,o ,$ O0 anda CHECK
Up to 24 to Repay

IL~T Ull 00NSO~’rn&T~YOUB ~W,tJ AI, ID I
IIXPI~I~II INTO ONZ mlA~ MO~I~Y

MANVILLE FINANCE
COMPANY Spin COBt~Ueed by Pub~ |e~ke .



V~IT OUR HOME PLANNING LOUNGE

SEE
~ ~..~ .o., ,h..h,~, o~ ~.,h~o ~o,,go,. d,o~. ~,,t.o..~..re., o~.,..,. ,~. SOMERVILLE LUMBER~firlt robir~ with their perennial message of spring.
~tbown at |ett t~ a I¢othy. white orgaoza, polka-dotted io o~vy, Made tD tuck Iflto the neckline

of ¯ spring suit or cull-drc~s, the obioni,scarf has ̄  narrow l~r~ o~ oavy satlr~ at each end, At
rJEhb a sheer, whLte organza Ascot Is e~tllbt by a ~ower made of the same fabric to add ̄  Kp~ogtlme ~.~
touch to last ~es~r~’s dark dress. This wardrobe-stretcher ¢|n be tied in a bow or it eao be per- * ~ *j~ ~
mitred to sti~,&m down the front Of the ~oliume.

home built

’ 2~’~’~’
~

8OUK NOTB8
Spriog’s really here ~hen the

neighborhood rabies blend their
loln Op~r~ion Home Impr=ve- twilight song with,the bus1 and

X / /
clatterot]swnr~ ...... llupend

m~nt,, , beltlr your Jlvlng, A low down the block.

"~/ \ adva~te~lss such Os comforlH)iv, any sour no(e~ that get intetols

~

Spring symphony because they
in0, fusi.mvin~ home ~nsulation, know ~’hat they’re going. That’s

more than you can say f~r some
of the artists in the ]awn~ower,~t,oo, will ,Oay

[orr~ihabonkwayleadd ~[~ ]’t’s a sad but true story toot
many [a~nmowers a~e out at

yOU to consultan aatro kolhroo~ . , , or

~

tune. yo~ can’t l~ottce the dlf-
modarni=e =n o~d ant, tare.ca ~.b you, ear,. her ̄ us before,~ouHome impro~emsflf loons man such as C. Richard 8kog-

~o. ,,i, ha.k ~o,i ,i.., tey, K~,e. tu..peo~.l~, is ~ buildsensitive to it.

a soft of crusade to get p~shers

are easy to ~e~P/. At tl’Ja time of year he leed~ ~$ ¢¢m $~@ y~ m4m~y.,, t{~@ *.. l~f~,,,

and steerer~ at mewm to adjust I
Give you a home that is "just rlRht" for you¯

/ wa~t ¯ m~e ¢~ " , their machin~ to cut no cinmer and your family.., that reflect~ your ~4ed|
more modern, more haauti- the. un inch and a hal/ to two[ and dtlJret in O¥@ry detail,, ¯ that is truly
to1 ~1~tn? A homa ira, and a htif to~,, Yr. Rke~xe~ ditth~¢tlva at @aly a custom built h~me can

prov4tment bank loon can recommends this halght, in pr~f- be, See our home planning dBpartment now.
ere~ee to the s~lping treatment, YOU will be glad yqu did|ha Ihe ~msw~ flepoymenls for’the W~oal I~t~tucky blue-

we IMred,to ~ L~*.

Ora~ that Is allowed to I~Ow
somewhat bidh make~ a deMe
cow~ in which crabl~l ~L~d
~ther ~e~,~da don’t ha~ mu~h
a ehanee. A lawn out au hlgh u
two and a h~If inehe~ itm k

Close mowing iS recommended
, ¯ only if y~)u’re tryin[ to ~rCw

hantgra~ or a warm<mmum Brm
such I~ R~r~u~A ~ ~ys!a, Mer-
Ion Kentucky blu~rm e~t b9 . :_
out an inch to an inch and t ha~|

First hi.h.ito,o .u,*..
¯

T H E vo yo~ hno* ha. to .~u, =
your mower for height of cut?

obiect ~ to lewe~ +.he roller
NATIONAL hANK on the beck of the mow,r ~ that

it keeps th~ bedknlfe away from

O I" S O M E R S E T C O U N T Y I the ground at the ~-’orrect dis-
tenc~.

~sua~ here’s ~ u~t ~t 4~ch
SOMBRVILLE ¯ NOBTI[ PLAI~qFIBLD end of the rnl]er to make this

BOUND BROOK edJuslmont, It’s best to do the
Job on the garage floor or olher..t surf,.. K &l~|

ur. Shed]e~ ou~ the re- ¯ O~m ~ 11 1 P,M. ¯
.......... mJnder that keeping the rn~ve~



,oo~
VOTE FORiTALIAN DUPPIONI

IMALCOLM S. FORBESI(
Tailor~nanu

GOVERNOR
OF N£W J~R~.Y
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The FrankllnNEw8 MICROSCOPE Keep Your Mi.d .on Your Work!
¢

A Nash Bawsvapor
Fublished Igvery Tlltululay

by the
M~nvflto Puklls1~ Company

~dw~xl NBh, EdRor Imd Pub[haler
Anthony J* Frez~, Anistant ~01tor

¯ Loul" F. Brown, Sml~ Mentgor
Oflise: R~llroad Squa~, Mlddleb~ H. J,

Entm’ed u 8~cond Clm Matt~ oa JanUL’T 4. 19M, und~ the A~I This hi the month when h
ot March 8. 1878. at th@PoM Office at Middleb~ N. J.

All new, stories and letters nf comment aubraltted for publl~tio~ happy Americans formalL~
must’ bear the name and a~ of the wTlter, thelr plan8 for a Summer p[h

Single eopiea Be; I -year aubeeription, $2,80; ~ yam $4.80 grtmago to various and
Tetephenu: Viking 4-’t0c0. RAndolph 6-~00

~
MIDD~USH, N. :,, ~r~AY, A~fL l’. ~"T

Meet Dave Baek, Editor
DaTe Beck, "generalpresldont" seal President Re~k or face union in order to discourage Amerl-

~f th, war, Editor Reek seen~ to ]mp~-. cans from huylng their francs

the Sachem of Seattle, There is also an arttale tiffed in tbls country, Germany is ex-
"Theee Rights Belong *.o /(ll the panding the number of it~ tradetook refuge behind the People," a resume of the life fairs..Austria the number ot Its

Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth anS Ilmea of George Mason of festivals, and Switzerland the
Amendments to 4avoid providing Virginia, who helped write the variety of Its sPOrts The idea
the U, S. Sehate with partisan1 BIll of Rlghta. is to appea to every taste.
information about his Snancial There is able a statement on Let it not be said that the

O~ ~ook8 ~ l~ty8 .f" ~llRdry Thlll~&, , o , [fox-trot wRh union ftmde, lbe "meaning, origin and neces- USeR Is standing sLiU while the
All of which has relul~d in ~ dty for the Fifth Amendment"rest of the world has its bomb Is.ok ....u~a~ to take tbe hea,~ din. H. ~.E, f .... ~. S,out for ~e ~=eri~. "beck:’ Babyo..r R.h’. b~s ,rome ,.d Se.ator f.o= ~n~.i~.ta, p.~. T~o ~aJo* o~oles hay, " Doll" Is Not for the Canoe,,[

sor~e of his frost few teaI3~ltez serial counsel to General Presl. stood Jn the way of Americanl
a&~’~c[htes, who now look might- dent Beck, wishing to Visit the Sovtst Un. , ,, ,, --i~ expendable as union ]ead(~s, All of this and more---hut tlaty ion. One has been the faintly(

Though Mr. Back’s fame has a word by Editor Beck about the difficulty of securing a visa tc Aware of all the fuss and furor i he knows to he true-~[hin Archie
been attached mainly to his pew. charges preferred by the United enter the "workers’ Paradise." which the motion p~cture "Baby L~ burned down his gin. In a

Doll" has engendered, we went long, hot, lazy day he alter-erfu] presidency of the Team- i States Se.ate against Genera] ! GhKi~Ol~ for Visa
to see it expecting some sort of nately threatens and cajoles Babys~ra and his flRanelal operatior~, President Back, Not a WO~ of [n order to secure a vJ~a
sordid, sexy melodrama. D~II until he gels from her yehetlltt|e attention has been green’.explanation why sudden y the

to his role as Rn editor. Strangely I. raagazine is filled wlth interpre-
Ameriv~l would normally have Certainly the film has its ele- he wants--which is not what the
to fall into the categoey of on~ inehts of sordidness, sex and ~SS over the motion p!ctureencuBh, ha has claim to such I, tatioIla of the Fifth Amendmentwho he~ been and ls sympathe, inelodrama, bul what no one had would le~d you t~ believe. S~metiBe, He is editor of The Inter-land the Bill of Rights, Nol a tic to the Sovietsi or one who t~ld us is that a great deal of it perL~ of this intcrlndc are up.national Teamster, monthly pub- i word about the t n d J c t m e n t
IS n°n’P°lJtJcaL is enormously funny. Our first roarlously f u n n y ]n Keystone]icatlon of the International agah~t ninth vlce-pres[dent There arc few pro-Soviets ]augha were hesitant ones. We Cops fashion. Some par~ areBrotherhood of Teamsters, James Hefts or the Senate in. amongst Americans, and most ol were not sure we were supposedsuggestive, but rather less soChauffeurs, Warehousemen & vestigation of fifth vice-presidentthem do n~t hays much in the to laugh. But soon the comic than Marllyn Monroe and RitaHelpers of America, It fflust be a Frank Brewster, or the queatlon- Way of dollars to spend The ~lemonts were toO apparent to be Haywal-th usually are,weighty chore for Editor Back, log of President Beck about
ma~orlty who would like Io el- missed. We relaxed and enjoyed In. o[her words, the centre-since no,other staff members are .f.~0,00O of union funds. Not ̄ sit the Soviet Lrnion tall into ourselves, versy over [h~ film seems ratherlisted for the meqteglne, j word about the stench in Seattle. the "political" category. A telp "Baby Doll" finds Tennesseea tempest tn a teapot. No oneThe slick maneuver to take None of this kind of report[hg ~o Russia is hardly contempla- Williams more in a "RoSe Tat- except Arc[he Lee commits anythe BTUs Off Back’s Rod Roy & for Editor Beck. HIS maneuver ted for the excellence of Its too" mead than [h a "Streetcar sin. and h’s is arson. Ahr~rmal-COml~ny is most noticeable in is to try and brainwash his union food, i~ plush hotels, its gem. Named Desire" m~d. Of course, tIy is made to seem squalid andthe Teamsters’ publication for members late believtas that he
bllng casinos or lhe "gay night all of his plays tell the sameunpleasant, not attractive¯ Be-April. The front cover of Rditor did labor proud by ertwl~ng be- life."

siory--[he story of the idea]Let sides, SO mL~ch of it is far tooBack’S Slick paper ~lagsz[he fe~- hind the Rill of Risht~, His rfla- A second harriet’ to villains or the fool wbe for some re.on funny to be taken seriously as atueel, of Itll things, the complete ’nearer Is to rouse his ~0linwers the USSE has been the fri~ht- or other cabinet face reality, Andthreat to anyone’s morals.text of ~He same BIll of Rl~hta in a state of Irellzy where they ful ecel involved. Until the too- these dreamers are always pieced The Apptaust~which Gener|l President Reek wlH be ready to Sg~t to kill moat of this writing’ the totlrilt in conflict wlU’. a vigorous re- But ester all, the gregottt val.heav0d at the M~let~rl ~ODI- "rlght-te-wark" [hws, which fun. oas had only one eCDnOHItsB]alist who either converts or de- ue~ of the film do not lie in Itst’nltte~, dardentslly are aimed at pot. aSeritath.e open, to travel on- stroys them. Wll]tar~t can make
story. Rn~erta[hhtg ae it Is, it isThe magaz!ne’s eonlents atso h’et[hg the man who wants to der the watchful ey~-a of Intou- of this kind of story a comedy
not memorable. Willinr~s hJm-iqelude a five-Dare letter from. work but ~s not want to be fist (Soviet Travel Agencyl at or a tragedy, though whicheVerae[f halt treated the same theme~eneral ~restdefil Beck to ~ forced to Joln ¯ union to keep a the fixed and sumdard rata of it is i{ always has elements ofmembership, a statement ealll~ job, ~10 per day. The greater coat the other, "Baby DOS" ml&q~t be more eEectlvety elsewhere. The
beautlel of the film are ita dl-attention to Stein /.~gistetu~e~ Mr. Reek may +.hink be ~ ot tr~portation le RttuBt (aa called, fo coin a phrase, a farce- faction by I~tht Kazar, and thethat have instituted ’~Rlght-in- pulled ON a |lick ~tsk, but hie against, say, London ~r Paris) drama.

work" town and Presidont Back% i~ox~d not be so naive ~ to be. plus the ~O a doY tariff hu perfect pefformance~ of its atars
wa~n[hS that such leghiatLen ]lave that his tsama[hrl and the been enough to dampen all but The Pinym ---Carol Raker am Baby Do~l,
me~ns that labOr must ready it- re~I of orpntsed Idoer wilt he
ledf "for the battle it may have blinded by his editorial brilR-

~ mo~t politically enth~laMi~ In the movie Archie Lee Mee. Karl Malden u Archte Lee, Mll-
travelerl, han ts a d~eamer. He ean’t ~c- dmd Dunn~k as Atmt Roae

to f~,’! Take the hem off I~m- ur~l.
Robin I~mthl~l ¯ e~tl~ tl~t teat abet be ~ a faRure, ; ~em~4% alul, Itbow all, I~i Wal-

~[tiC~/~ ~V ~t" ’~od~,. t~ ~ attempt to at- and he delud~ hbo~ with tl~,’ ~ u p~ SWathn,
tract more tourists to the g~, r~tlon thM by b~1~[hg down hk Ewm I~ we haltered in ~n|or-

rival’~ cotton gin he will retrieve 0hip, "Baby. Doll’ is not a Sin1
the BavJet government has de- his inst for~u~ Hie young wife, we’d feel obUIped tO emlsor.
valued the vt[hto th r~tot~h to ~Iby Doll, l! a1~v a dreamer.
Amerie~m. and other eur~enele*. Khe relreati froJ~ the ~¢rdLdnesl e e a ~b
The oHlqlltl ex¢int~lle rahl ~ [r, thtD~’,s Note: In htat wqek’ll~f her p~"lent into a dreamy in-
been four ruble~ to the ~o]lar. flntilism, And then there is dislertaBOl~ ea "Inherit the
Bhe~d you. enter the Soviet AUnt ~ Comfort ellrtg[hB to Wthrla the ~,.m~n got he WR-
Union t~lay, bew~ver, yet her thruds ot gor.tllit~ though Liar~m ~0a~i~. We |hotlld have
would receive ’10 rubl~ for th~

she must Live ~n the wiliingneem put WU]tam Jenrdn~ Brybn In
dollar; that amounts to of ~httlv~ to exploit her rathe! the Btok~ @tal, It~|tead of WS-

180 percent l~"alum,
mnSre hetuleheepthg abBitis~ litm Cullet~ Bryallt, Be| par-

:is epargos---unlihely in view ~ ~nd the ebecolate| pr~e~[hd to don,}

[he purlm~e of the devaluatinr sick ~’lsnd~.
--the CO|t Per day will be C~1~ AJld ~nto their l~. 0ore., of Quote of Note
$12. This is quite a difference, ~urae, reality in the person of

an outl~nder, the SJc[JJan WhO "Comnl~rlis{ leaden cotlsJder

The devaluation of the ruble ironI the cotton plier,alien owhed

Africa today to be as Jmporinnt
i~ not the sltme for all foreign
currencies, The Amertsen~dolla~: by outside business interest, and

[h tl~eir hatigoe for world con.
i Whose g~rt hes "put Archle Lee, ~u~t u they considered Chins

ItBl~dl hlghelt on the list, nmeng ethers, rut of %ui[ne~, to he f~ yearn ago,
The purpose behind this dJl.

ferentiated schedule of devalu,
He does not really change the "~rlca Is emerging as one of

~rude, self-deluded ArehJe Lee the ~at fare,s in Ibe world to-

~ovcrnmc~lt is wlllln£ to pick ’n any way, but h0 certainly day. We in the United States

Up more of the tab tO show ~f~ awakens Baby Doll from her must come to know, to under-

,~ria[]sm’s "SUCOeSse~" to Amechild fanLssles. He makes her stsnd and to find common ground

r~cans, Frenchnlen, Gerz~n8 want to be a woman, W][h tha peoples of this great
eont [heat."

"You rletver |a~ aMythth about landing II1 a t&l~k "fili0d etc.. [han it l; te stand the ec~,
The Motive HIoberd Naxos

. ~eathiy afrald of waterY’ for the T~rk% Poles, Armenians The Sielltan comes to Arehle Vice Presihantwill1 W|thrl i’m tea’s hou|e seekins proof of what , of the Unl[hd States
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Freeholders Okay $300,000 Bondm soI° °th ., oo.oostd.rthgoi trio
R ad R building s,oo. tha,oa th.reIssue for o e Program ,~ st.,. b~fihway+.

h not lnvo]vedL but the
By approving a I~O0,0e0 bond for their signatures, contracts de- 8arMy Committee hi warktng

Issue, the Board of Freeholders tatJlng their sbm.
took the first steps Friday to The new potJcy I/rpw out of a fief’sis on the problem,
finance the firsl phase in the con~coversy the board has had

with Brldfiewathr Township
planned g-year road redgllding about County demands for its 8BEK AREA TALIBqT
program f~¢ the COmity. payment of gO pervent of the FOB MAy II C/LlgNIVAL

In eddltio~, the Freeholders share of curblnll costa In the Fin. An Invitation wu extended
aproprlathd $1e,000 for the five derne Avenue widening project, this week ~o talented persons in
percent down payment requieed The Township has d~nanded ~ast MJltstone and Manville to
by State law when bond hmuH to know the cost bf Its share be. take part May 18. from 10 a.m.
ere autborL’~L fore agreeing to commit itself to to 10 p,m., in a ’~otmnuuity Car.

The program, expected to be the half payment. Offioleis there Meal," to be staged under
~ompleted in 10g0, will l~rohably had be~me angered over what sponsorship of the Franklin Clu~
cast Sfi, O~,000. It will be fi- theF feR were excessive charges

and the Franklln Township PTAnaneed on a 50-d0 matching baals for engineering casts and for Persons who play a musical in.
with the Federal GovernmenL w~th they held the County re- strum°at, sing. at’ p~rforcn, who

The bond resoIutlcrn fief work sponalbIs, wish to take part, are asked to ~J[APxLF~ W* RUSSELL
to b~ done this year was passed call I~’a. Charles MeCiure, gen-
Ilnanivaou.s]y after, public hear- Wold ~thc4t

JACK~SON LAIRDeral chairman, at VI 4-2gfi1
tog, Aa a result~ the Freeholders on Mrs, Michael Kulina at VI

Probe°is include granklin Boa- March 29 held up plans for the g904. "REGULAR REPUBUCANI¢~vard. Franklin Township; $60,000 project lo widen Pth-
Waahiogtsn Valley Road, Bridge. derr~ Aveooe from two to three

M a n v i I I e; Franklin Turnpike, the Rarltan River Bridge,
National statistics show that LkM~IVlUA I r~

Monigomery Township and Since took ha action, a let- human steer Ifsulty drlvthg) is
R~oky Hill: StiHiog l~ad, War- tez was received from Brtc~e- a faetc¢ kx eighty ~ez~ent of all
re° Townshlp: Nnrth Findley water Mayor Norman Tbompsonautomobile sop|de°to.
Avenue, Bernardsville Hnd Bet- ~qResting the Freiheiders th .....
n a r d s Township. and SSrllng draw up a contract detailing the
Road and Mountain Boulevard muniolpeiily’s share of costs,
Wotcht1og. The mayor sald the Township
Hew POlicy ~torney advised that iS’weald he

Two new policies sffeetlng itl ncco~ary to have such a eeotract
doal’ngs with munieJpaHtles in before ~( could introduce the ~-

road matters wer~ adopted by quired ordinance. .
the Freeholders. When the contract is received.

From new on, boforP work is the mayor assured the Freehold-

, authorized, municipalities pay- ers, it will be given "immediate
iog a shore o~ the costs of CountI

o~nsidera~ion "
road pro~ects will first be sent On a motion by Freeholder

Henry L, Fetherston, County

VOTE .....
 ohe. Thomosoo

Was autboalzed to drsw up a con.
tract under which the Coxmly

For
will pay for the curbing and the
Townsh;p then reimbursing it for

STEVE

50 pez’eent of the COSL
However, County ~ngtheer

Donald R, Stlres said no fixed

SLIWKA ..... he eith ohaooo
tract because only engineering
estimates are now available. The

-: I until bids are received, the engi-
neer sa~d,

In its second po]ioy decision.
the boftrd Wilt wait until it re"
°e~ves Jn wr[tJI~g conourreoces
rrem municipalities involved be-
thr~ ~aklng cbsn~ea in trefl~c
refiulat~ons on County roads,

Tra~ Frol~t
Paul Bei]oiblv, County tra~0

coordinator and cba]rman o~ the
Trams Safety Committee, nell-
fled the beard that the tra~e
gq’oblei~ ~t the n~w ~omerl~t
County Sbopph~ Center st the
~omervlll~ CJreta ~ould be
IrmailF adItvtathd by "~,etion of
s~Irn~ sad hai~l~ pt#wnUng all
vehicles entering o~ exiting frpmi,, Trapping the Ed o

HIS recommendation w~ mad
~t~r ̄  eord.r,m~ toei Thamda~’~m-~_~ at ¯ rock’n’ ~II Imal~a amoyln|itod/o achc~ and ~ Johm-
with r~p~thttv~ of the ~at .Ig and ’Ion| halrd’ In rapture over Manville has ip~clal acoustical enlimmmRtlh~VaF ~ea,~ ~n~

Beethovea’. Fifth ha~J cao th~n| In ~om. who ,gudy ,rod mal~ authoriPatlvs mc~a.M~. Sttt~s Mid the Stats had

(Paid for by Candlda~) dg~eoper of tl~ pm~thr, per. ~he~l~t~t’~a~dPel@- Thauyhavea~oal~edincontroR~louad
mbllon to make th~ "stlmda~ vllin~/thbO1~¢~Ig-a~--h-n~--~adsqt1~h~8 llzt~Miph0ol~ c~tu~a~ 7Ut~l-

static b no ~ aocept~ Noth~g trot mn~ flxmla~ I~ o~ and tadul-
e~.sselmll, tho moet fatth/ul mp=¢du¢floa o~ g-adin utal opmattons,

l~ograms will do. The Radio and Television Industry 1¢
Johi~-Manvilin people hav~ plone¢~:l only one of the major aelds which th~ J.M

with the Radio and Tel°ok/on Industpy hutm of rmmu’ch s~en~Ist~, production
for over forty years in search of purer people and sales representatives s~rve
sound to live mo~ ple,~tr~ to listening ee~tinuomdy. Their contrlbutinM hell>
audiences. Today, e majority of the these industrias make our standard of

~rlV~
¢otmW/g radio and TV stations depend living ruder, more e~cient~ modem and

~rdW~Lll~ Corp,
on J-M Sated Control to trap and di~u~ enjoyable.

i Johns-Monville
aa~mmdl Research Center ̄  Phnt ̄  Engineerinl~ Center

Manville, New Jersey
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Poi o.oLfN. +No++o 
MailScientist Makes nt ~OK oL,~, ~,NB.,.

In theCier~ect who ~’[mt |cola

~n ¯ ¯ ¯
security profe~Bon, butStat~stzcs With Dice have oof ,fled wa,+.~ of

, meth
scala scour ty tax exam Plvd|e eats do not take issue eitherInchiSHamaker,natlve Holland,RuSsets TMnewestHu"[cesSthe eminentwith stetistiCaDuteh physleist-~A IhOUdtB

w v ,

William B. Hughes." Committee filed the Hughes

S~pri! file the ai er~ by Editor, The News:
with the accuracy of the Hughes

gOhe d ca-throwing scientist,
cdilele teaehtns might be re- hi. ~,lek by James $ C~ vanc~ In the column "Frankly Speak- statement quoted by The New*

vimh¢~S professor, i~ knows as ,tatlstteisn had some Ideas that The warn nd was anneuaeed Ins" of March 18, you said 4,.~ha or that it has been~ and still is,

TO prove a ’polo ," he ones her "stuffy," ....... ’ - Democratic RxeeuHve Committee in t~e p~seulon of the Dame-
¯ acBn num~tger of the Social Be. accepted a written pledge from cratie Executive Committee. It¯ d

devlscd a ten.ideal dice and. Mh~l Chtaged cur ty Administratlon’e Distrint its sole nominee for tax aneeJor,Is our contention thal since the
brew it 100 000 times, This Bat after a few eventess with Office at 75 Pater~o~ St. New

combination of inllendity and] the en~neers and research menBrunewink This sttthmeat Is untrue. The i statement that aeries indiea~ed
exerciqe proved that each nun- who make UB his classes, the tar ’ U 15 some of the- I A~ Apt toof is thdiMr. Kughm appearediaeeepanee of Its eon~enta. The
bar would come up the same visEor from the Nainerlandl has clef en who have not fed before the Democratic Executive Commiine could have voiced a’ n u the

t"/m
average number uf times in a changed him mid abe t . waivers will be unable to tome Committee to present his quail- I specific disavowal of the Hughes
given amount of hrowa [ she[lense of univerllty teach- tm~ iodidi sl~, deeticns and sl that time offered pledge, but this was ao dime ]

Dr. Hamaker~ research with lag, I By flUng waivers I~st year a typewritten statement which[ --
hh king-sized dice eventhaily, ."The exchange of experiences, many ministers, members of re. included the pledge. This state. KBCORDfi COMPLIn’~D
led lo the deCgn of experiments wlin men who are working daily I Ilglou~ order~ and Christian meat was flied by the secretary KY g AKBA HOLSTEIN~
for using statistics In inspection + in the field be~’e made me more Science practitioners elected to as ama er of procedure, as were.
manufacturing end research for nter~tted in eeeepBng teaehtns have he r earntogs in 1.8fl5 end at[ o her eommunlcal one Thel The eo.’np]et]on of outer.lading
various kinds of products. It Is" ,nvits’don~ which may come to ~ubaequen yelt~ co~mt ’inwLrd a n e’ production records by registered
in this field that he won world me when I return home,’ he 01d-age survivor1, and disabili-

filing did not signify ace pie e , Holstein cows owned by area
by the Committee. I dairymen has been ezaouneed by

rcco~iUon and an levitation to says. ty Insurance, Those wMvere re- For your [ntormatlen, the Ex-. the ~J, State College of AEri-es ure at ~.u sere dur ng the’ Dr+ Hamaker is ehiuf etetistl- man n effect and need not be ecutlve Committee and the Den-,
S ran term ¯ clan for PhUtpe Rlectrte L~d, ̄

r
cuBure,P g ¯ I . renewt~

sht e not n h agt ]" Th y toe ode Map e Lane L b-vast industrl~ concern of Dutch ~c atic clubs of Franklin Town- ~ IBefore aoeepilng the State -- p hay ~ught I t e p ,, ’ ’ o¯ by Trailblazer. a 5-year- ldUniver+isy’s lnvitaBoa to come origin. Its products races from SEEK AREA TALENT and do not Inland in the future, 1 rto th United Sis and tell lighting equt!maxent, radio Inbee~ut e~ raduai. ~+~ud.o lo’ a.d filial.ion .eta to g,., .- ’OR ~.. CAR~. ya~:o~ any .,od+e, .....di’I ~:~:dM+~d,~,k~ t~cY~st~g g . .+ "ram,e+ and 0ba+~+eooi+ea~ + tev+~tlon w. +.lauded Is~+y+?~, ++++d +o.te*";0++’0appl+i+ atetlstic~+abeut pip_su¢.+ Oceanography was Dr. Ha. this week to tatented ++++on. in A ~em~e~rtat++t hS:~, aY~]ka lo3u’nTd08B
¯ maker’s BPSt love and he Was Rast Millstone end Manville to era

t g , , of butterfat’ ~ew Center porbes

VOTE +o,,.,wo y_, o++is+.++kep++y,d+oomI5 .... .hoard .E’ + .u+he+’Patriot. a O-year-old owned by
] +he deep sea basins around the to 10 p.m+. [11 a ’~ommunity Car. pledge has erroneous Implies- j. Warren Moaners, mllked~twlee
; Dutch East Indies when he naval," to be staged u~der ~1~| tlon$+ Sines no ptedge was ev r’. ¯ daily fo~ +50 days, t+,e32 pounds
[[q~arted ’i~ I~ad abeut etetistie~, sponsorship of the Frank]in Club accepted, whatever ndivldua s

FOR of mlik and500poundsof b~ttor-
L Among his reading materials[ and the Franklin Town, hip PTA, Y°u may have contested were fit

_1 _ quite right to be unconcerned, ] ": " ~r " ~ " m ~ seh
e As Ion~ as your a~pirlng po-] a 7-yesr-v d owned by I D Ph -

ee puedt matnu s o auneb . r 25B1 ridsread avidly when not ensaged wish to take part, are asked to ,lips of Branchbu g, 1 , pou
in oceanographic studies. I call Mrs. Charles MeClure, sen-

feeble trial balloons, weI of m’ k and 48P pounds of butter-

When be r~qttrrted to The Ne" erlt chairman, at V~ 4-~*dl +nt’nue to puncture them.[ fat ,and Mrdstyne Audrey Conies
therland~ in 1931, he found that Mrs. Michael KuHna of VI Charles McClosky !Duke, a 4-year-old owr/ed by
the depressioc had at] but el+- 6904. Ehairmea, Democratic i by Herbert R, Runyon of Mill-

Municipal Committee + stone, milked twice d~ly for g44

work in oceanography. Three] the Middle+usa ~p~ol grounds’

Hubert G, Schmidi + days. 14,7+5 p~Jund+ of ml]k andyears later he joined the seien-I __ + President, Men’s . 570 pounds of butterfat.
0fie staff of the extensive Phi- OPEN DR~rE i~l R FUND+ Democratic Club
Iips Research Laboratories. FOR SALVATION AP~*MY Recta Pel]er ] "l’ho submarine was not gen-
Stotla41el II~stnteHo3~ President, Women’s¯ erally recognized a+ s legitimate

’ibe Salvation Army this week Bemocratle Club to+ti’ttmeni Of warffare un<dl theWhen statistical quality con- announced plans to conduct its [Editor’sNote:Theeorretpond- Civil War,tro], hBaed on the u~e of the Law annual drive for fund. in So-
oi average+ 8nd first develeBedmerest Cou~tty.
,~urlng World War II in the The drivers sIo~a~ is: "Everydollar yoo g, .......a +bare FAULKNERUnited Stat~ and Engla3Xdas 8n
important production Soda, was for you in the company called
introduced in The Netherlan& Brotherhood." fOI~Dr. llamaker was ap}ointed Money wl]l be t~ed a spokes-

= me~be~’ of the Committee to ir
ED [trodaee it into the Phillps foe- man for the organization said,, ,a, rauodt~ooiook~+o, in FREEHOLDER

tortes. In this Job~ he taught nu. al] communities end at the

GARR~TSON

:no+us groups of engineers and army’s institution+, the men’+ Bdw’. M. Faulkueb+ eandi-
31eduction rna~ager~ the theory ~cciaLs, women’s emergency dlle for the RepubBe&tt tl~*
~+nd application of statisiisai home, D~Op of Hope end Camp toaUon to the Somerset

REPUBLICAN echnlques. Starlake. COUal+. Board of Freehold-
CANDIDATE an. pledlt"~q~ vl~erouz, capa-

Tax Assessor..,o..h~e,o ++~, d~.,
Only $g.~o a yewr tin. ’

DEMOCRATS
For Clean Government

VOTE IN THE P~Y

TAX
ASSESSOR

Bquol~ty For All, .

Mayo $. Skier Michael Peacm e,p~+a
Paid Far By Candidates (Paid for b~, "Candidate)
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~]~AL ]~ITA~]I REA~L ]~STAT~ ForBes

Joseph Bielamld Real Estate Agency KRIPSAK AGENCY z. st~k -- x. slse,
GYM SETS It

MANVILLE SEE COLOR PHOTOS - SAVE MILES OF DroviNG+
DISCOUNT PRICES

N. 5[h Ave. Cape Col|~ ~. fOOlllS and bath, ex. MANVILLE, SOUTH 15TH AVENUE, NEW CAPE COD HOMENEARLY COMPLETI~D, LOT e0 x I00, t12,~C~ DEMONSTRATION SKY
pension attic, off heat, storm windows, garage, RELOW COST!

FLAGTOWN NEAR SCHOOL AND CHURCH, 4.ROOM ¢AF~
~l~’ovo~ street and driveway, $13,80o. COD HOME, OIL HEAT, ALUMINIrM COMBINATION~ PLO’I DeCICCO’S

/~ANV[LLE
00 x 150. PRICED RIGHT AT $9.GOQ, ’ S. Main St Manville

P~ 5°0354
S* 18|h +’~,$ N4~41 CaiN9 Cod hOh*q4u I ~ FO@~ BOUND BROOK, CENTRALLY LOCATED, ~-¥AMILY IN. ’

COME PROPERTY, 4 ROOMS IN EACH APARTMENT, OIL Five rabbits, breeder8 with
and b~,h~ J~ ~emen~ exlmamslon u~/~ w~h HE~.T, 1-CAn GARAGE, I APARTM~’NT VACANT. MOVe hutches. Remnaline. RA 5.5~,~
shed doPmer, Los SO x 100. Asking $12,400. HIONT IN. PRICED RIGHT, $12,900. Lot 50 x 1O0 on Rosalie St.,

MANVILLE
OPEN HOUSE EATURDAy "AND SUNDAY Manville. Write Rc~e Zop~, 542

¯ , R~phen St.. Reltevlile, N. J.2 ATTRACTIVE CAPE COD HOId’~S, LOCATED AT THE COP.- PLymouth 9-2098.Centrally located, 4-family house, 3 room~ and ~ oP BOZS~L AVm~trE AWD SZNJA~ STE,. MA~VH.LE; abeth in each apartment, storm windows. Very $1~00, eel00 DOWN PAYMENT, M-YEAR FHA TERMS. Sueklin~ 4me youn~ pLEa. EL

good for investment, $14~900. w~ HAW 40 RUILDING LOTS IN MANVILL~ I~ ALL 4 SI~- e-~e,
TION& WE CAN BUILD YOU A HOME ON ANY LOT THAT YOU ’sfl Fo~dor Ford Custom.

MILLSTONE CHOO~. PRICE $12,~00 AND UP FordomaEc, radio, heater, turn

Older type 3*family home, 4. rooms and bath in MAHVIZ.L~ NORTH SIDE--~-RDOM HOM~ NI~T AS A PIE
signs½ and bach-up lights. 815

each apartment. Asking $6,500. 3-BEDROOMS, LOT 100xl00. ASKIN~ $10,200
W. Camptsin Hd., RA 0-0878.

Masqe8 wringer-washer, goodEEANCNBUEG -- NEAR SCHOOL. SEE THIS LOVELY MODI
eoedJtion; lees then 1 year old.BRIDGEWATEE TOWNSHIP nED MODERN RANCH HOME FOE PERFECT COUNTRY LIV-
PO 0-8291.

l~ mile ~rOlll I]ow RCA p~nt~ 5.4t’oom rallch ING, 3 BEJSROOMS~ LIVING ROOM, KITCHEN ANU DINING
ROOM SCRF~NED PORCH, BUZLT-IN GARAGE, ALUMINUM 8-room house~ ~ roorn~ up-

hollies, ~ull cella~lq~ att~ch~ gara~e~ OH 1 acre o~ COMBINATIONS, CHILDREN’S SWIMMING POOL, NICE slob% 3 in cellar. ~24 S. 19th
beautiful rolling land. Priced at $15,950. GROUNDS, 125 x 175. PHICED RIGHT AT $15,05(1 Ave,, Manville, Call RA 5-3659

HILLSBOROUGH, -- ~EAR SCHOOL -- 7-ACEE PROPERT~ a~ter ~ p,~
GI MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED 6-ROOM CAPE COD HOME, FIREPLACE, 2-CAR GAP.AGE New ilglng room tables, light

MANY OTHER LISTINGS NICE DWELLING GROUNDS. ASKING $13,[}50. wood; also blonde cedar chest;

JOSEPH BIEL~K]
’ HILLEBOROUGH ~. ATTRACTIVE NEW RANCH HOME, 5

TV l[gh~; 907 HuN Ave., Man-

ROOMS, ATTACHED GARAGE, I ACRE OF LAND; APPROXI- villa RA 2-2790,
E841~ Estate A~oR~y MATELY 5 MILES FROM SOMERVILLE. DRIVING SOUTH ON 58-inch gas kitchen range, for

RGCTE 206, TURN RIGHT AT AMWFZ.L ACRES SIGN TO Me- heating ~md cooking, CrosleySALESMAN -- JOHN M~HALICK DEL HOME. EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD BUY AT t15,95~ Sheivador refrigerator with ~u-~t N, Lit Avenue, Manville RA ~.199
tomet~c delroster; both like new.

KRIPSAK AGENCY RA ~-~8.MANVILLE--New split leveL, ~ rooms, 1½ baths, plastered 88 S. MAIN ST.
RA 0-658t MANVILLE FOr ]~rt~.waLls, garage, liuLLt-in oven table top range, fireplace ,oR fired

hot water bnsobeard heat, bus transportatiot~, on macadam road. It no answer, Call RAndolph 5-335§
Priced $17,300. Large fornJ~hed room for gen-

FEA~]~’~LIN TOWNSHIP--G5 acres, ll-room house, 2 hoth~

W. Cempinh~ Rd.,Malnville,

tteman; kRchen prJvliege~ RA
steam heat, garage, and out-~ildings, Wonderfol locaEot~, To set- I"OWJ[R~ b Tlpllokl[n~ Wanted To Buy 5.8848 between 5 and 7 p.m,

.... 1~7 L/ncotn Ave.tie estate $$5~,U00. MARN U- DelVE In Manvl]le, ]and with at leas1 °r4.room s and bath, ~eat ~dMONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP~ acres, 7-recto home, bath, ga-
70-foot frontage, Ca][ after ~

hot water, m ManvilLe. RArage 32 x 32 feet good eut-buit~ing~ goad shade trees For qu ck Truck Re~taht p.m., EA 5-8744
sale $~5,000. ~-5399.

HOPEWELL AREA--]19-acre general farm, 10-roam ho~ ~0 Metn St., South ~Otmd Stooh .......... 3-room cold Water Eat. Foble
1½ bath~, hot air heat, road frontage on 2 roads. ~,000. Scrap Iren, metals, baesdm,

HILI~BOROUGH TOWNSHIP--I~t acre~ 7 rooms, 2 baths, he EL 8.20fo.~* mdut~rJal metals S. Klein. 1~15 end Central Ayes,, W~ton
Height% Manville, EL 8-5224.

water gas beat, garage, landscaped. $19,000,
-- RA $-7~I~ 3-reom apartment and hath,~6 ACRES IN PLEASANT EUN SECTION--with 3 rooms and LOUis E, HorHer newly decorated, ~03 Harrisonbath, garage. A bargain at $17,000 J. B~ Auto Wmckht~. I buy Ave., Wanton, Manville ~.

BRADLEY GARDENS--7 r~oma and b~th. garage, on lot 100 x TRUCKING :*~-d ~d t~’ucba for ~rap. Uead 4.room apartment, 24 Wllbam
*utO lmtrts for tale, 114 S. ~Lint East Millstone,

150 feet deep. A bargain at $I0,500,
HA /L144S ~v.. ManvilLe. RA 5-~9.VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor, ~n Uri~L,t A¥1. Mltl~Vi~

Eurntshed rooms for gentte-

ROlY~E ~a4~ STATION I~QUARE meLt.is MH~U~, H.J.
Ir’olP m~|~. men; with kitchen prJvliegeL

23~ N 7th Ave., Manville.
3-roo]n aPartment, beat, bath,Fi~mdem ~41~ rLl~[~ ~ ~’@]~ ~’~l~d T~S~ MIKE*S SPORTING GOODS Elderly couple preferred~ no

MIDDLE.SEX -- 1½4tory Cape Cod. 4 rooms and ba~h down- Secretary with knowledge of formerly LOWs chRdren. TWO single women or
~iairs, 2 large bedrooms nearly finished upainirx Priced at $1~,e0o. stenoaTaphY Write Pmt Office men atweptmble. RA 5Jt8~2.

~x 5, Manville, N J. 15 E. Somerset St,, Raritan Fttrnished l~rtl, private bethJUST IN, WILL NOT STAY LOHG. Lovely 8.t~onm ~.story Ambltioul ho~wiv~l With-
and entrance. Eintalbte for ~ p~-.e.home, excellent lOCation in MlddlHex, Very good finaln~lz~ tan be one ne4Kinctinl i*~ur filmily duo

had. $1S,~,
FIEHING -- HUNTING pie. RA e.~

ti~, £ou san earn ~ k~ome A’I~LI~rIC SQUIPMI~’*~I2 "Fat~t-ro~n ~Irtmemt, bath,DOLLAR VALUE -- 2-tardily house nicely altoa~ on ~½ ~r~a, rs~s~mtlng Avon Dramatic. Fr~h~v ~kinted. ~ month.~mny fine tthade trees a.d shrubs Large 3~tory barn and chicken Finance elii~drm~’l edueaUort or LIVE BAIT
HarElips Avt~ Malnv~h~, In-

house, New oil heatmg system. Nice localtion, ample road frontage. S~mmer Camp f~, Write M~. Mirmow~, Worm~ qu4rt dowmf~lr~.Priced 8t $17,9~. Charlel 8¢hmul, Box ~1% Ktn- Hellrsmite~
~U00--1½.t~’O~y bungalOW, 4 regret and Imth, new etl trait vii. N,d, . , ~ ~ ~ Matl~m~.’

rectory m~ed~led+ Ja~ IOe N, ~th Av~ I~mviRa

llI,~O--OLDER TYPE, $ roor~ and I~tth, ell heat, Ioed I~ U’ll~ ~IIPIMi~M[ ~l’ld@ en Weekdays: 7 a.m. -- It p.m ~.A ~’l[@l

cation, nletlklm, Single man for farm hand.

a’tn"3_ ~,

Furnk~*d t’~onut for gtntte-
Must Imow how to milk ~ow| Sat.: 5:~0 p,m. ~ ~ N. I|t Avt~ Mltnvl~l.

Many fine building Is½ now available h~ the ~merville area. and do barn work, $1~t~ month. Sun,: 5:30 It.m, -- 4 l~m.

F. ]~ ~YCKOFF
ly phtl r~<m~ nnd beard. G~fi’lt LIIRt £~uta~ml~41 I.mm.
Van de Germ,, ~ntePvlll~ ad. a.~ S-100~ ~ ~ ~t.t~, all me.

REALTOR AND INSURER Ne.~, ro t~ZL ~-~.t.~ a..e ~a -~
EDWARD LINDSTEOM Help W~nled ~ ~ ~NO ~I~ ~S~L0w~a~

Evenlnis: Flandtr~ ~-eevt ¯ ~ IiloP ~ tie &ruth at.
~5 South St HA 0-TII~ S~mw~vflte H. J, Nepo~tr. male e~ ~nsl~t m

part.tlme or i~ll tire. Call The OPRN" E3?I~Y

~11~ IR~m~ ~I41t~M84MI~ News. RA ~-E$00, to arrange in. TillS. mid lqtL
Youni ~m~e about to be, terview,

$ AM, to L~ N~ married duffs $-ro~m el~,, me.
SOblERVILL~ E~X][{DO~ Man or v~m~n .ceded fox dern, rea~0nable renl, Mlu~ville

Two-family houle, 4 rooms Ln For ~ Nuh Newspapers slde~ sttt£ C4~mpl~te ~Oek ot NlarW
area. For May 1. RA ~*-7470 after

each apartment, lot 70 x lf*~, . Fell time Or part tifise. Expar. New tMert~he~d/elt § p,m,
$14,~00. EI~L’S lance not e~entL~l. For Inter.

HEW LO~A~’~OH
MANVILLE ~8 ~. Mafia gk. ManV~le view, ca]] Mr, BrOwn, sane man- Young vouple wilh~m 2 or 5

RA i-|l’~4 seer, BA 0-8~00. tt S, HAD/ ST, rooms in Manville unfur-
year| old, 4.bedroom brkk , .~ $olmt’~lll,t niched. 1~Jva~ beth, CaS ~fier

and atone ranch home, l~ge ~ovtnt ~ ~ ~g%lUla4~ ~’~OOI i.A~t~ Item Malylt~r) , p,m, RAS.~797.
llvinl room with Erepinee, tile

- ~ ..... 8term wm<Xowa and doozl.patht Imd blWhon, breezeway STEVE C. SOPKO £¢]~ rotary mower~: Mowers Mlmvllle. A dream, B~mfl,
and eRacbed garage, $~,600. Affiliated with +hstrp~n~ and rebated. Oerdln folly lo~ated ranch betal~ 8,

rc~’~| It,d beth. C4~tl~c kit.
Lol~lt~ ~lasewskl W]IEATON VAN LINES, Inc, ,ttpwz~t~ ,~thon Service Centw.

chen and beth, b~lt4n ovla
Rroket" Coast - to - C~sl .~H g-200E

rtmde and hoed Gt~ hot Wltt~
731 EMt M~ St* Moving and 8EGress CeimpaoM, ael~tte taztke cteatsed I~me rl~a~ heal t~mle g,
Fl~defuo, N, J. 35 N. lTth Ave,, ManvLl]v .lu~el[ R~d, Ettllt M[Jl~one, [[)th "Ave, It~Id Cg~&~a i~

gt~mehlk ~o~ RA ~41~10.
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’~’he Mystery of the Cralt-
IF’ will be ’~e sermon thplu o~,he He..-- Oath--., /I tlwill be received Into the ehu~h i,e~
The Junior lad IlJor chain
will nl~l, ] .The la#t ot a seri~ of Sus~alevanlq Lenten nrvlees, span
sor~/ by the Ladle’ Aid ~1.
ely, will he held In the chapel
The dlscumion topic wSI be ".~ ~ ,~
Christian Lira"

Baptized last Sundly wereo_ ththo, d,os,,: o ’" _- ,,. C--Mr, & M~ Ch,rles Oesolng I I Tabs oil ¢lo,,r Corr.poll~--,

~

~ohe,y C,ob.,, ,he R.olo.
French llr~t, llddleb~th,, and

i," ’ Busy Girls report prol~ress with

Harry Logan Jr" tnf=t s°n °’ T~ S
thelrcc~okthg...DemonstratJon,M:. e ervicemen ., TED BLIP[

Coilil-y d-~ l~llth .kiellt are the ~rder o~ tee di~y [Oc
SO of gllison Road. Harllngen Tbimbleers.

..... Sfc Eugene J, DaHgh, who~e .~
SIX MILE RUN ~EFORMED wife C~ertrude lives at 284 Sam- The Srst 4-H Council fl .... f hers of the Branehhurg Dairy With the PT~

the year will ba held in Plucke" Club at the meeting,The lest in a Letlten ~rJes ofi areal Street~ recently attended a " I .
dlacu~sio~s ~ The Pasvlon Week 3-day rallgious re~reat a~ the rain ~ellowahlp Hull+ Route 208, . ...... PiNE GROVE MANOR :
will be E Ve~ hy the Eve. Leo- Army’s Far East retreat site near Salurdny at 7:30 p.m, Free to, A county*w de poultry meat+ Mayor James O. Maher will
nard Jones Wednesday at 8 p.m. Seoal. K~rea. 4-K members, a charge o~ a quar- the was well attended last week speak o~ "Know Your Cor~nIR-
in the chapel, His topic will be Protestant, Catholic and Jew*

This 1~ the second in a series Club members p~’e~ent were l

tar will he made ta all t~ose not PouEty Specialist John Bez ~ nily" n~ a meetinS Tuesday ~t g
"Friday--Part IT," iah ohaDlaL1~s alternate ~la~nttt~ " Pthow~tg a I95~ 4-N mer~bershi~Wa~ on Ea~d %0 answer questions ~.m. O~c~r~ f~r tb~ 1057"fiS

The Good Friday Communl0nthe pl~grnm of lectures, confer- card, On 4-H PDu]try Club prairie, school year will be elected.
service will be held at 8 pro, ences ~nd services,

Baptized March 31 was WII- S~[t. Balogh, son of Mrs. JuH. of Council dances+ the purpose A r t h 11 r ~erman+ John Farhy, MIDDLEBUSH SCHOOL
liam Vc~rhees, infant son of Mr. sons Balogh of 82 Lee Avenue, of which is to give the membersEichard and Craig Brow~, Her. PTA President Mrs, Lyie g.
& Mrs. Augustus Irving Gullck is a~lgned to C]earlng Call, Dally from one seetio~ of the c~nty Samb~l, Nathaniel London Hagmenn attended the Spring
of ~nd Hills Road, Franklin of the ~’th lnfantcy Division’s 7th an opportunely lo get to know ~t~lley and Manning Her. meeting of the County ~A ’
Park. Medical ¯attason, He entered the 4-Hers B’~m other ~lons, the Franklin Council bald Tuesday ~n South

the Army in 1942 and was eta- The first dance was held last Poultry Club. Bound Brook.
E~. IGSE1PH’S finned at l~ort Be~,’e~s, MI~,, ~: N o v ¯ m b ¯ r tn HlIlsborough John Weasel of Neth~nil Mrs .Albert Mlluhanoski, Mrs.
East Mmsiene fore arriving in the Far East lest School. About 100 were in at- rl~ Halmowltz c Mend Alex Naruta, M~s. Cbarles Me-

Special servl~s for H0]Y danulry. A combat vaterin, he tendance on a wet, cold eight, Clure, Miss Dorothy Hall aid
Week will heain next Thursday holds the Silver Star+ ¯ronze There will be square dances, members of the Mrs. HU be r t Sohmldt aceom-
at d p.m S~tr Medal and the Combat Mad- eaBed by Co,nell membe’~ ~vho HIBaherough Fou]try Club, were ~lnted her.

GoOd l~hdday services also will leal Btd|e.
hive been pr/~etle/ng up for the present. -begin at d p.m, while Noly h-
eye,R, ~xtrot~, Jilter bug and NISSIONANY OUILD HOST

turd¯y services will he held at
clrele d¯neeL Lelfle~: Junior le~der Alice TO SPI~ WOIKSHOF

IO:~O p.m. with e n~ldnight Mii~e SCHOOL NEWS Byrne of he Br~mch of Kt~Es~a~ The Ladles’ Missionary Gullclto foB~w.
The CounciI pulled enother one Etilly Workers rep~rtl membel’~ ef the Six Mile Hun ~foril~d

KINGSI~IN PN~’ESBI~PERIAN HIGHLAND FAEK H, 8, ol Its Irona out ~ the fire [aat ensaged in their clothing prn- i Csoreh will be host to the Spr[ilg
ect The North ernc 4 H Workahop of the Womena Orgln-The final eom~unicanlll e[a~ On the honor roll for the Thursday at the AprL] meelhMl-- J E h -

far yourig People will be hiSd fourth marking periad are Mar- 4-H membership plea, l e a d e r Saddle Hol~le C ub ha d a horse, izatLons of the C]asals of Mew
Friday frml~ 3:30 to 4:40 p,m. In gsret Sleda, Ann Bards]ey end pin~ and door stinkers w0re given manship session lasi Sundey ;, , Bl~ln~w~ck Frgt~y fror~ 111:3II
the youth room, The finn] class Joe] UEt~, to ibl representsUves prlse~it. A denlonstrlllion by fie t r’i s ill

II,m. to $,~0 p.m, ]n the church.
for edultn will be held Monday On Ihe progress roll fer the The ptns alnd stickers will be Jaehera wan given tt the lazt
at 7:30 p.m. ic the youth rooltl same period are Betty Cuddy, dtatribuled by ~luncil itlembers meetlnd of the South SomerVille COUPLKS’ ELUB MEETING

Tbe y~th it~ul~l will liuiet Soildrl Lie Ir~ J~ldl~h It~Sa- tn 4-Here I~ their ~n cbib~, The SBtebars at Dorothy Wenllets TO ~lE NELO TOMORROW
SundlL~ al 7 p.m, man. dOOr stickers, a red backgroundhome, Dklne Curtis was voted The Married C~upl~l’ Club od

BA------~ST with a green 4-H C]ovex, read: ll~lo the cluh . . , Mllribe ¸ Cook the Six MJle Bun ̄ eformed

Lllieohl Oildenl
¯OOSEVBLT J. H, 8. "Home ef 4-H Member," and HirrLet Rtce rll~ort nine I ChurCh ,.vie meet tomorrow st S

Frogress card~ for the tourth A dtacuallion of "r¢~vllrda or l membera preaent thr Ihe li~tt°rii p,m. l’n the home 0~ Mr. & Mrs,
Falm Sllndly aerv~ce3 wtE be- marking P~rlod were received iwards" was pi~leliied hy mere- o~ new oi~eerll it tho ]¯if ~ .Tames Duan of Frlnkiln FIrk,

gin at ll ll,r~ by Alien Atktnson. L~nda Roh-
Plane are being i~lde /or In r~nd, IAnda Gebhardt, Gill Hil-E..to, eantata, to he be,d .. ,en.n, C,,o,. M’or, E,,e.iTel! Your Friends and Neighbors

let Sunday at d p,m, in place of M~ntem, Eteven Do~herty, K~.
the reSullr service, ten Campbell, Cheryl Jerlky, ¯ ¯ ¯

S, MILL~TONS ]~FOEMED L~nny Eleherh .
D< Milion Hoffmsn’s =.0n Also, DanielSeh.ldI, Bi,hera For All the News Every Week

~e Pl~ EU~SO¥ ~IB be ’~cl- De’alto. IAnda IRowley~ I~Oyd
umph and Dbappotntment," Heh]o, Michael Dlfede, MJl~

Horvitb, Thomas Br~oska, Ol
Buekley, Gall Peloek and Mar

It’s The Franklin News

"-’"-- ,.,,,,, $2.50 >-.,curb ind lutllr tl0n Mid.irate Olrge Sbarnl ~"~ I
returned Monday night to fthd per
I ]li~lt doebet, all traffic mil-
lers, before him tn Mtml~pal

---"-’--" ,h. n-- ws Vell lal l~vled aplnM R@bert
Pete., $1, M ¢’hlulhdll A.nU~ ~r~kll

ter in sceld~mt ~ ~m~tn %
AVIFIthp It ~omeilet It~ll, UIB IH~J II~IEID]UIP’IION MdLAN~ ~DAII

Oo~n O. ~e, I el Hew
liinilw~l~ i 81~ ind IS ~MI ilil in mllilim im il Im llil,

ll.l.ll) Ill fei elmllll dttVlnll ~u~

OllC lln~ey, ~, of Plainfield wu The Fr~l~t~ ~[ews
PiSS IA~ N~Cl thlt in fined iS and 16 ~ltl tar tiffins Middle]bush, N, J,

,bltn ~dl In Ii to stop it ¯ II~ life, and H,
zhtptl~ ~lll°l Aditlls I li, of ~thcethn w¯. lltut ~atlr eq~ ~l~ll~eat

liven ¯ I~ipe~d~ llnle~ee llld
S ¢Olt$ for bavh~g no re- [ ] I ylirl ~ [ ] ly~,li.l

po~seSllOn.
[ ] Pl I [ ] ]~ ml

0 MI~USS GPJM, T H3~
l~llll ......................

tlba Chuceh" will he ~uns ind 0droplet@ WM]~ add~q~

mlnlter Choir College, Prblce-in in~re~ wfl~ ~ ~n, at ¯ MSOy ~eeU~g, tO b~
d~Lph W s~. ~. ~.~o. ~ held th th, ~mbly ~ ~ ~, ~*pbo~ Nmb~ ....

~.te~: Atilt i, ll~ Kit, peon l~h~,thz4an Church
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.asL. DONm.O Weekly Crossword ~!~*1~¯ o Battles Enliven Support Demands.
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I
..is A--..

Negro Lead.,.b.. ,,.d.. Tuesday’sP hnaryr e. ,
the IDB~ Heart Rmld &lye, IEOSJEO~Y~s~6Pre~einmonth~ Statements by two Negro
Lowell p. debmoa. County (Continued from Page.l) l~ lab.)

~

leaders ceiling for wider repre-
rts~ ?~d (lh, aeniatl~n for their ~opie on alle~0~man, mjmoL~edto~ay. A

g¯rotber¢~ ¯
tMal of ~.U w~ ~ll(~,ed

9~-- JaOOb(Slb.) POlLe;’ making organs of the
I~ 7~. " Committeeman, Two of ~era

o~atsd In $ Pl~t~tskln~ ~i~wnsbip government were sup-
Chairman f~r the ~wnthlp are lneumben~ W. Rt~Mell Laird ~and s@parat~ ported by Dem~rats lltepben

d~ve wal L~weenee Muth el and Ch~les daeksnn. They are t| 19Orisn~a]
DeR He~;’ DHV~ Mlddebemh, being opp~ed by Altllte L~t- te~ourqe kboonousb

Sllwka and William ¯. Hughes

tanzin and Lewis H. Smith, beth IB umd II Tll~t
at a l~Ltleal rallY’ Eatm’day In
the Hamilton Park Club,]BSt."I4~S inb.) "hu~thtl lllts 44 Pl~Jiln fo/¢.y

of whom Lre masking elective of-
tgAImg~l reran ITRl|ht (~b,) 2$~parated 4~ouHe~lltts M~ Sliwbe Js a eaedJdete tar

rice f~ the first tlme, tlllll~l (m~b ~oEainl al~,en (~Ir,) ~dOo~lhu ol nominatlo~ to the Towns~p
gorm ’ II Cbor~ ~$ Se4ml~d ’ in~attmUon

Seel~ 4th Term
|~t ~0~18~ hmfival 3$Pineapplt 4~ Bona-maker, CommRtee. Mr, Hughes is unop-

Mr. Laird is seekL,~g bis fourth ll~Jan ~ ~rq~r ~? Magical ROte 4kFOw~’C~I posed for party nvmination thr

I~IEVEI~ ~IND W~IAT ~ term as a Committeeman, Mr. II Ct~llr~’l 41 Melm~rl ~d lxpts~’~ Tax Asm~mor,
0~(~p.~ ~I~+~I~" dackson ~ls secon~ ~e ,.eke atom S0HJgb.~l~ The two candidates backed the
RUT~I~.~T/~EIVlILK Two Republicans, also new- d?Roden~ ~VwrSel 41k4~lan dyer ~lConduetsd statements ~f the Rev. Wthi~m

AM~(’g~AP*4.k~ L’~OkA comers to polities, aeeking the ~lOnthtee#lN engaged hl 4$Crafla ~Caml~upolnl
Petet~on and Theodore Taylor

lllWhile calling for greater plrtisipalion
~~ assessor post being vacated b~ $0Ooletem

Stephen C, Reid, are Mrs. Vie. |t FolI~W~ of NeSroes In the Demoeratis
THAT’; WHAT M~K~ torte C: Gare[a and Edwin GaY- ~.Lleutenl~l~ Party a~d for Wider repL~senta-

Three Democrats are seeking I$Onthe
nomlnatle~s for Committee poais, lhlttsxed dda PL&OED ON PROBATION
Michael Peaces, Mayo Sisler and ~ ~N eal0~ FOR LARCENY OlYFENSEB
Stephen Sllwka. gg Matl~

Mr. Peaces has twice been de-
10salary County ~udge Joseph Halpern
4$Wat~bt recently adjudged a 17-year-old

teated tn the General ̄ lectlon 45SwOrd~ boy a Juvenile delinquent for
at the party’s candidate for the 4d¯$nl [Lst breaking, enterthg and larceny
~ost. HLs last defeat in 1955 wa~ tl~ 0t
by only two votes, to Casbelro IhZ~ in Franklin aFid for the same

lr4v4um acts in Millstone.
Calvo, Mr, Sister hal~ nev~ 5$¯t~gg~r The youth was plae~d on pN-
songht pollCcal office¯ Nor has tdWIthSto0d batlon for two years atld ordered
the third contestant. Mr. Sllwka, . YgRT1RAL to Hlghflelds, HopewelL ’ IBrool~tde F~ who can not vote for himself In fMbol¢
the Primary, A former penal. ~year~(|b,) COUPLES* CLU¯ TO ¯OWL. . , P~tet~d ~ nent Republlc~n, he Is prevented ’ I Rot~, .

H~moj~L4J~ by slate law from voting In ~.~p~ur@ gATURDAY IN" R~NCI~TON

, Vt~41~ll ~ ~
Democratic Primaries until 1900+ 4 Rllf~ , A bowling part)’ will be held

¯ " Only ot~e Democrat will be on
5.~tthispla~t by the Couplel ~ Club of th~

Kings~n Presbyterian Church
NIW JarN~ the ballot for nomln~tinn for as.,eaor. WIl, FOb fOG ?  *ord.y.t’p.m.thth.".-

Voters of each party else will . te 1954 he wag beaten for Stats
¯ ~mVy 0T411J~ elect a man artd woman in each

nardsvl]le, now Is looking towards bigger

¯ ’ Continued ~rnm Page I) wa~ narrowly beaten for Stat~
¯ Light Orem of the 14 districts to serve on ..... Senator by his fellow million¯

¯ ’ the County Committee. KOW"or Edward Faulkner of Ber. Senator by Senator ~t:trbos, who
¯ . . ~om’ 0ram ever, no DemOcrats Sled for Dis-

trict posts, and no comr~ltteewo- Unopposed for Republican things¯ . . Butter man filed in District ?, nominations are Assemblyman ’
¯., 0ho¢olat¢ Milk P.ll ~pirants are unopposedWil]inm Ozzard and Surrogate

except In District 4 where Dam-Clarence Zimmerman,¯ , . ~Ktth~l~llk" oerats Mrs. Margaret Lysy ~nd A race for Republican State
¯ . ¯ Orallge DI"~ Mrs. Irene Gels are competing. Committeeman shaped up when

The polllng pinces are: Dist. I, HaL’old Muddy of Warren Town-
, , . O0th~! l~llllll Phillips School; Dist. 2, Secondship was a late filer against ~’I.

¯ Good Ll~0k ]~fl’~’J~@ District Firehouse; DIal¯ 3, East Rlvington Fy~e Jr, of Poepack-
¯ ̄ ¯ Millstone F~rehous~: Dist. 4, Pine Gladstone. Mrs. Millieeot H¯
¯ , , ~It4r]Op~ ]PiPllk ~ GrOve Manor Sehnot; Dist. 6, Penwlck is unopp~ed for the THURS,-SAT. APRIL 11-11

Community Firehouse: Dist, 6, Stale Comr~Jtteewoman post¯
EXC¯LLMNT FOR Kingston School; Disi. ~, East The Dmuoe~tm
LENTEN MEALS Prank]In Firehouse. On the county level the Dein-

Dellolomk N~rRIo~ Disk 8. Mlddlebuth School; c~’rats offer no tlt~ht like the
Dist. 9, Origl~town YkPebeuse;Adsms-Fa~Ikner race ~o cap-

cOTrAGE Dist, IO. Se~nd District Fire- t~le the eye. With the excep-
house; Dist, tl, Pine Gave Man- tJon d the b~lUe between Mrs.

CHEESE or ~’hool: Dis+- IS. Hsmllten Matilda ¯. Wosrn+ of Bridge.
The Bo~y Ite~

l Be.heel; Di~t. 13, Fast F~klln water and M~, Hlrmah (~ud-
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